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'Daily 'Egyptian
8outhero I1linas University

Moore confirmed as SIU trustee
By Terry Martin
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
Gov . Dan Walker ' s appointment of
Willis E . Moore, 69, to the SIU Board of

Trustees was confirmed by a vote of 3415 by the Ulinois Senate Tuesday.
The IUinais Senate Executive Committee turned down the appointment by
an almost s6-aight party-line vote of to5, with the Republicans in the majority ,
in early March.
Moore is a registered Democrat but
has said he wants to he considered an

independent. There are 30 Republicans
and 29 Democrats in the Senate.
" My basic feeling r ight now is relief
since the tension of waiting is now over ,"
Moore said . "I'm glad all the work of the
faculty and community people for me
ha s been successful. I hope I can justify
their faith in me ," he said .
Moore said he heard of the con firmation early Tuesday afternoon when
he received a phone call from state Sen .
Kenneth Buzbee tD-Carbondale l.
" I 've told numbers of people all along
that I thought I had a 50-50 chance based

on th e assumption that a ll the
Democrats would show up ," Moore said .
Buzbee said he was not surpri sed by
th e vote. " I'm glad we have it set lied
once and for all . Now he IMoore ) can go
about his bl. li~iness as a full board
mem ber ."
Buzbee s pon sore d Moore and in troduc e d him to the executive com ·
mittee that cas t its nega ti ve adviSOry
vote.
Moore has fimained a voting member
on the board sinc" Walker announced
the appointment in January .

Th e Republicans on th e executive
committee reportedly opposed Moore 's
a ppointmen t because of his as!iOCiation
with the American Association of
Univers ity Professors (AAUP ) and
speci fically referred to his role in
contesting the board's refusal to grant
tenure to Douglas Allen in 1970.
Allen is a former philosophy professor
and critic of SI U's Vietnamese Center
for Studies and Programs , who was not
granted tenure by the board and who
(Conti""", on Page

3)

Chief Dakin
considered
for SIU job
By David Kornblith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbondale Po lice Chi ef Joe Dakin ,
who has resigned eerectlve June 4. is
being considered for a poSit IOn with the
SI U law enforceme'flt program . Bur ton
Bond . assis tan t 10 Ihf' dean of T("C'hmcal

Careers . >ji',d Tuesday
" 1 cannot en VISIOn anyone beller
quahfil.:ad than Dakin ," Bund sa id .
Dakm has servt'd a s an adVisor on lht·
program 's board (ur I W4I ." ...·ars . Bond
said . Therefore . ItW.\' an' louk ing wuh
"sumt' favor al Daklll and Ill S
qualifications . -,
Th e 36-year -uld Dak in said he ha s had
uffers 111 Hlher art' as . but " wuuld IIkt· 10
sta y 111 the art.'ll . ··

Dakin annuunCt."Ci hiS n~slgnalJu li uf
chief of police Monday lughl al Iht, Cuy
Council meet ing . He said disputes bet ·
ween him5e'lf and Ci ty Manager Can'o ll
Fry over police depart me n I funding It!d
1o his resignation . Dakin said underfun·
ding uf the departmenl would lead 10
cuts i n manpower .
Fry and the police aSSOCiation have
been negotialing fur a conlract for
more than five months said Del. Ralph
Brandon of. lhe department.
The contracts expired al midlUghl
Tuesday.
Pulice we~ uriginally asking (ur it 7
per cent pay hike and several frlllgt:'
benefils thai would nul cost tht:' cilV ex tra money . Brandon said . BUI . . Fr),.
rM!ROlialin,( for ttw council. would unly
agree 1o a 6.2 pt!r cml uverall increaSl' .
Fry said the 6.2 pt."r cenl incrt"as.t." was
all that could be uffered under th,'
",C1!i4 poli"" budget appruwd by Ih"
City _Council Munday night.
The council did n<~ act un a ""luest
(rom Dakin (or an additional 544,094.
The chief
thl' department I\l't.'dlod
the eXIra mont:'\" to mainlain tht,
(Con.,..."jp, Pogo 3)

said

,loi; !.!11
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Enrollment IS down, 104 faculty members have been terminated and the
University pre::.ident has resigned . The latest downfall is this sign on Highway
t3, east 01 Penney 's, wetcoming vis ilors )0 St U . (Staff photo by Dennis Makes. )

li/ll, 'S

Four campus groups argue case
as fight over funds goes on
Hy I>e-bby RaLe-rmaDJI

BA(, ha d reque s t ed S4fi, :tH 7 for next

Daily t:gyptlan Starr Writer

year
" Hla(: k enrollmen t

The t lISSie OVt.'I· $206,000 in sl udt'nt
funds ttl be allocated by th,.. Juint F""
Allocation Board IJFAB J conllnued
Tuesday as representatives uf four
major campus ~roups appt'ared bc,,'£urc,,'
the JFAB to request more funds .
Jim Huh I' uf caml>Us rad iu ."iIaliun
WIOB, Ed!:ar Ph,lptit tlf Black Affai rs
<":'uuO<..' 11 ( SAC •. Keith Vv~' flf Vldc..'CI
Cummillt't.' and Harr \' y'a~'t..'n flf Kul
Sh.alum rH,·wspapc..'r W(.'n.' l.'&lch all" ...(od
II) spc.'ak fur 2S minullos t)(.'fHI'(' I Ill' S('\'l'n
JFAB lIu'mbc.·rs pn'Sl'nl .

Gus SIIVS the sign reflects the _
cf en.Irs at StU

increaSing
again ." Philpot s;,id. " We represent 10
per cent of the University . yet wc don 't
hayc,,' IK'll' black un his buard ."
Jfo' AB fa c u l'y member Marvin
Kleinau told Philpot the board objected
to allocating student (ees for student
wages . "I work all night som<:times ,"
said Philpot. who receives a SJ ,BOO
sala r y as coordinator. "If I didn't get
paid I couldn 't stay in school. "
Kleinau replied , "Couldn 't people In a
lot o( campus organizations who don 't
get paid say that7 "
The board presented the same salary
argument to J im Rohr 0( WIDB, whose
budlet was cut from $14,519 this year to
$IU,ooo next year . WIDB had requested
IS

Edgar Philpot. coordinalor of !lAC ,
told the board . "Black sludents can't
rei ale to the other organizations on
, campus a lot 0( times . You 're looking at S2U,2l4 .
Iwo different culture grvuP', and their ' . " If"'" dun't pay our sta((, the quality
cultural di((~'OIl ' t allow them to
til Wtlrk will IIU duwn ," Robr said.
enjoy the same aciivities."
"WIDB c..uld deteriurate into nothing
BAC has been allocated only $10,000
mure than a hiJ(h ·schooI intercom
(or the 1974-75 sc:booI year, compared 10 ''Yslem ,''
S2U,ooo <bing this year, "I don't
WIDB production director Gary
.Iall!
"'" can even limp a100g 00 $\0,000," Gilldblatt said the statian I-.Is $%.000
Philpot said,
(or a ~ to United Press In-

tbi_

lcrnational cUPIJ news service. 'OA lot
of students don't get any national news
except whal's used for fillers in the
Daily Egyptian, " Goldblatt said , "The
local radiO ltatians aren't programmed
for students and you can ' I even get
outside stations in some o( the dorms .
Studcntsdon' t have the time or money to
get national news , We feel UPI would be
a direct service 10 the students."
"Wc're exp«ted to do more next year
with less money ," Rohr said. " We can' t
be critlciD!d for wanting more money to
do a better job."
Harry Yaseen 0( Kol Shalom told !be
board , "Unless you (und KGI Shalom.
the Daily Egyptian-which is Dot
representative of student opinion and
inpu1-will be the only pap« on this
campus_"
Kol Shalom Journalism Club, whic:b
requested $7,575 to ~ out Its
newspaper , received no
ney at an
(rom JFAB ,
Jad< Baier, adminbtntive
cf
JFAB. aid KoI SbUam . . .
(IDled
"beca_ it is apinat ame
III fund

C

~on"'31

Kiesing.er... seeks aid
f_rom Sadat in Egypt
ALEXANDRIA , Egypt l AP)
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger
new into tbis Egyptian port city Tuesday
night to enlist tbe prestige and support of
President Anwar Sadat in his diive to
disentan~e Israeli and Syrian forces on
tbe Golan Heights.
The battle for Mt. Hermon has grown
fiercer . The 9,200-foot mountain is tbe
most strategic lookout point on the
northern front and bestows immense
militarv advantages on whichever side
holds it. It commands a view of tbe
Golan pic;.teau, Israeli movement iD the
300 square miles of Syrian land Israel
won last October and Syria's Iront lines.
All this lI1akes Mt. Hermon a prime
militar y objective and a ke y political
point in Kissinger 's negotiations .
A senior American official said on tbe
flight from Algiers that Kissinger 's
hopes "were slightly raised " follow~
talks
with
President
Houart
Boumedienne and before that with
Soviet Fore ign Minister Andrei A .
Gromyko.

I

U.s. seeking
data on vet
enrollment
By Jeff Jouel
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer

Topics vary wieldy, but the Information Center provides answenii.
Starr phol o by Demus Ma kes

Information wizards
answer all questions
By Brenda Penland
Tbe ~f~~~~ro:,c~~r~~i~e first
fioor of the Student Center gives out all
kinds of information to all kinds of
people.
"We're lost," one elderly woman said
as sbe and a companion approacbed tbe
Wonnation Center window. "Could you
give \IIi a map of tbe campus ."
Alter ~ supplied witb a map, tbe
woman studied the map intensely , and

then said, "Just one more question .
where are we now?"
Karen StoUar, supervisor of in ·
formation, said tbis is the usual sort of
question sbe is asked everyday. She &aid
She spends a lot 01 time giving out
directioos.
"But we do lIet some strange and
UDulualinquirles , " sbe said. "One
fellow calJed !'Ii' .nd said be way trying
to impress th.s good-looking girl by
c:ookin& bel' .1IeaI<. So be asked me bow
to fi.< It 10 It would be tender. I told him
to CIICIk it rare."
She said ODe II)IID called up and said he
had • IIPt with his girl friend over a
..rpolter game. He said be had a straight
bulb and his girl friend bad • full house.
Sbe wouldn't believe a straigbt flusb
beat. full boule &0 be calJed Ms. StoUar
who coofinned that be was riCht.
"ODe fellow caUed up .nd wanted to
iulow the difference between a centimeter and • gram," she said. "I told
him that was like
the difference ~ • pound and • mile."
Several pencIGI have called up to ask
wbeII the Keotucky Derby will be beld,
Ma- SlotIar
saicL She said rile was
to _ _ the questian the Iil'St
time. She fOUDd out 10 rile eaJI aJIS1Rr
the cpstiaa wilen It c:amea up ..ain.
ODe ..... wuted to mow the ace 01
CbIr a-. .... SIGdar aid. 10 rile
loaDd it up ill the almaDac.
Sbe aald _ e qtI_tl_ are uted

descrioo.

~
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over and over again. A sample of such
questions are , " Is advisement at the
Arena '"!" " My class isn 't where it 's
suooosed to be, do you know where it 's
at~' -and " When is the campus beach

open? "
" Sometimes you just go out of your
tree:' she said. She reached for tbe
phone and quickl y answered another
question.
She said students also call up wanting
to know baseball scores, how to drop a
class and bow to deal witb tbeir Ian·
d1ord.
" We try to keep up witb haseball
scores ," she said . "But on some
questions we refer students to another
office that we think is more capable of
answering the question ."
The Information Center also serves as
tbe central lost and found on campus .
Ms. Stollar said som" unusual items
which have been lost in the past include
a motorcycle wheel , a bowling ball. a
typewriter and a duffle bag of dirty
clothes.
She said it does get pretty busy
sometimes but that she tblllks it's im·

rnJo~~~":n ~~:r ~ ~':'tedwbere

nIl'

tbe

Legal counsel for the U.S. Office of
Education has requested additi onal In ·
formation from SI U' s Vete ran Affa irs
Office concerning disputed enrollme nt
numbers used If:' obta in fed e ral funding.
Walt er Gale. director of Ve terans
Program Unit in Washington D.C.. said
Tuesday that gove rnment lawyers had
requested extra information regarding
SlU 's $125.580 Veterans Cost-oflnstructioll rvCI ) grant. He would not
reveal the nature of the information
sought.
The Iniormat ion IS In addition 10 an
April 15 report sent to Gale by a com ·
mitt ee of SI U Student Work and Finan·
cial Assistance administrators .
The c ~ 'l1mlltee was chosen by Frank
Adam ~ . director of Student Work and
FinanCial Assi stance . to recheck
guidehnes and figures given on the VCl
~rant dpplication in June 1973.
A Daily Egyptian article In March
1974 claimed figures used to get the
f ranl w 'CTt> inflated .
The VCI grant was used to fund SlU 's
Veterans Affairs Office during the t973t974 school year .
Gale said his staff had reviewed the
SIU reporl . made recommendations for
action. and sent ~,rt-eommendations
to legal counsel: Legal counsel then
asked for the supplementary inior·
mation. Gale said .
Gale would nOI comment on what
recommendations his starr had made
concerning SlU 's grant, but said that an
announcement would be available
" almost immediately after legal coon·
sel recei ves the requested infor·
matioo. ··
"Our recommendations will be made
public by next Tuesday at t he latest .. '
Gale said .
Adams acknowledged receiving the
request for " more figures" and said he
will try to " get the rlgures out to
Washington in a few days ."
Adams would not discuss the n&lure
olthe add.itional requested information.

Wl'tl I/",r:

Pard y sunny, warm

Wednesday :Partly sunny and warm with the high temperature in the lower
IDs, Precipitation probabilities will be 30 per cent. The wind will be southerly at
$.12 mph. Relative humidity 90 per cent .
w~ night Clear and _rm with the low temperature in the lower eoa.
Precipitation,probabilities Wi" be decreasing to 20 per cent tonight and 10 per

,..=

~ tomM~ sunny and .....tinued warm with the high around. degrees.

~,

high on campus 79_ 3 p.m .. low
5 • . m.
.
(lnform.tion IUJlPIied by S1U GeoIGgy Department ......tber statlOll. )

But the ollicial said the Middle East
peace mission would be " protracted "
and there will not be an agreement
unless both Syria and Israel make
concessions.
In Tel Aviv. Israel's ambassador to
Washington . Simha Dinitz . told
newsmen that Kissin~er will face " very
tough negotiation " ID bringing Israel
and Syria to an agreement to separate
tbeir warring forces on the Golan .

AX~ i~b~~rus:~~r::~n~:digt~~~iniJ~r
Secretary-Genera l Kurt Waldheim will
visit the Middle East in earl¥ June. It
will be Waldheim 's second Visit to the
area in less than a year. His first visit
preceded the October war by only five
weeks .
With a friendJy smile and an en·
thusiastic " Hello . Henry : ' Sadat
greeted Kissinger and his wife Nancy as
lhey stepped from a Russian -made
helicopter that brought them from a
military airport outside Alexandria to
Maamoura Palace , Sadat 's summer
relreaL
Sodat told Mrs. Kissinger : "You are
among Henry's family ."
At the airport. Foreign Minister
Ismail Fahmy welcomed Kissinger witb
a now familiar bear hug. and Kissinger
showed him a color cartoon from a
Lebanese magazine tbat depicted him
getting married- to Fahmy .
Fabmy smiled only faintly .
Kissinger will be here until Thursday
morning when he fiies to Israel. It is
there. the official said, tbat he win begin
to l~~~~r ~It ~~:tht':," ~a~!n ~~CC~t
compromise move because it is Israel
:hat holds the other country's territory
and will be withdrawing . the official
said.
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan
had conveyed Israel's opening proposal
prior to Chehabi 's Washington viSIt.

.'·;-S#~'IfII#' ad iOll
.1 fA H n'IJOrl

Oil

#'xlwd#,d

SOOll

The Student Senate is expected to
begin debate for tbe fourth consecutive
week on the Joint Fee Allocation Board
UFAB) report when it meets at 7: 30
p.m . Wednesday in the Student Center
Ballrooms.
The JF AB report has been tabled at
tbe last three senate meetings. but is
expected to be voted on tbis week. JFAB
Chairma n Terry Mullins'llsked that
JFAB be given extra time to hear the
more tban 30 campus groups requesting
a total of $206,981 in funds .
The JF AB met Tuesday afternoon for
rlllal hearings.
The Senate is also expected to vote on
a bill urging the Illinois General
Assembly to approve Gov. Dan Walker's
recommended plaMIDg budget for SIU .

Fete to feature
Piscator's play
The Friends oC Morris Library annual
spring dinner will be highlighted by a
presentation of Erwin Piscator's play . ,.,," In the Matter of Jay Robert l..-,
Oppenheimer."
.
The din""r will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesdav in Ballroom B of the Student
Cent ....
Piscator was a protest tbeater director in Germany. A display In· his honor
will open Wednesday in the Rare Book
Room of Morris Library. ~ it will
stay for several months.
HiS~' Madarnt' Pisc.tor. will be
a guest the dinner and at a reception
at 5:30
. • t the University House.
ArchiDa McLeod. chairman of the
. Depart ment of The.ter. will direct the
play. by John Ca.!!!!9n. The caot
. of 14 will oonsisI 01 S1U fKulty members.
-

Transcripts labeled
'proof of innocence'

Bond likes
Dakin for
SIU post
(Calliruod Fnrn Page II

present level of services.
The 6.2 per cent increase would not
allow deparlment officials to fill Ihe
present three vacancies. and It would
also mean laying of( another man,
Brandon said . To prevent another
layoff. Dakin had to forego new equipment .

Brandon also said Ihat tf the deparl ment loses one more man, It will lose

federal funding . Federal funding

IS

now

keeping seven of the policemen on the

jobs. he said .
Federal regulations req uire mam·
tenance of a certain number of offi cers
to carry out some of the federally fun ded programs. Brandon said . Police
community services and crime prevention are twp such programs .
Brandon said the police aSSOCiation
has no intent ion of 51 riking. slowing
down or resorting to any other lactic
that wou ld jeopardize the ciIY'S safety .
But Since police cannol do anything to
aid negotiations. he called for public
support of Ihe officers.
" We hope the people of Ca rbond,
Will talk to the council 10 our behalf
order that we may be dealt with I '
Calr manner ." Bra ndon said .
Brandon said Dakin was ··the finest
chief Carbondale (Over had ."
Det . Char les Stonecipher . v ic e
preSiden t of the Carbo ndale Police Of·
ficers Associallon . scud he was sorry
that a chief who prufessed s uch a lugh
dt~ree of profeSSionalism was leaVing .
Stonecipher said Dakin 's programs
and Ihe employment u f co ll ege·
educaled u[fict"rs wert' largely res ponSib le Cor that profeSSionalism .
Tum McNamara . admlnlstratlvt'
assistant tu the ch Ief, said Dakm has
made Ihl- dl' partmeut a " hlghly
organlu.>d and effN'tlve fUlTt' " Bv 10st llullng functional dlvLSlOn s. p~llrol
di s tri cts and tht' 100hour . 4-dav work
wl't"ks, the department has lx..colTIe a
highly err...·ctlve
.
responS ible unit . he
said .
Before coming 10 ea .. bundait..' . Dakin
wa s employed as an assistant administrator of industrial St"CUrlt\' and
fire protec-Ium fur a Standard ()a! af·
filiate In Vt.'nezuela .
HI S ulher t"xpt'rlL'nct' Includt.-d st'ven
\'ears as an u[fict'r with tht' East I....m ·
sing. Midl. , and Oakland , Ca lif .. polan'
departments. He sp<·nl twu ,Yea r s as a
secunty representative with uK:khl.oed
Missile and Spact' Cu. , and a year a~
cuurdinalur of law enforcemenl CIU'
Macomb County. Mich .
He came lu Carbondale In Dt.--c ..'mbtor ,
1970.

John Chappel appears as "Nlar1< Twain
Slage" during Mondav ' s Con ·
vocaliCll performance. MJctI of ChaP-

on

pel's presentat ion was taken verbatim
from Twa in ' S writings in addition to
tapical material interpreted in IV\ark
Twain style.

Staff pholO bV SIeve Summer

Slavik named
SGAC chairman
Jim SlaVik . a j UI1 IU1' fnull Braldwuud .
was nal11ed d1311' IlWIl ..C tilt.' Sludt' nl
A"' I 1\,11 It':. Cuullt:1I ,SCAt ' I
al SGAt' rnt"t'lIn~ TUt-sda~'
SlaVik . a PSYt' hll ! , lg~' <Jnd dilid ;oul
ral1lll~' m<JJur , \nll lakl' uCfll't, :.urnnh'r
qual'll'I'
Ht' was (: hu,:..t.·11 by OJ :o-t"lt"l'llnli

GIIV~l'IlJnt.:'1lI

('Clln mllll't'

l'CIIIl I)llhl"(l

Ilf

IIH '

sl oth'lll

bud~' pn-'sldt.'IlI . IW1) sl udt.'111 :O-I'Il:..lIIIl':oand fivt' SGAC rTWmhl"':O- .
Sla\'lk said Ill' hllp..':, til kt'l'P up Iht·
,,' xl'l'II!'ucl' IIf tht., SGAC pruj.! r<J1II lit,
said Iw plam. III 1I11111l'I111'II1 l '"flt't, hllur,
and seminars to give students a chance

10 lalk 10 lhe SGAC cha irm a n
' 'I'm luukin).! fUl'wa l'd III IIll"t'11I1J.! Iht,
SlUdl"f1tS." Slavik sa id ,, ' JU.'';I wanl III
repn.·!it'nl Ill ... s llJ{I ..' nl ~ and <til whal Ihl'Y
wanl til du. "

WASHINGTON
( AP I-Presidenl
Nixon's edited Walergate transcripts
were delivered 10 Congress Tuesday
with a White House brief that
pronounced them proof of his innocence-and quoted him as ordering
amid the unraveling cover-up a year ago
thaI "everybody in this case is 10 talk
and 10 Iell the truth ."
In a volume the size of a big-city
lelephone direclory . 1.308 pages of
transcripts were se nt to the House
Judiciary Committee for its inquiry into
Nixon 's possible impeachment.
Separate copies in manila envelopes
were delivered to the 38 committee
members. who will meet Wednesday 10
deCide whelhe.- 10 accepl Ihem in lieu of
Ihe While House lape recordings Ihe
panel had subpoenaed.
Wilh Ihem wen I a 50- page brief
prepared by Nixon's impeachment
lawver. James D. St. Clair. which wove
preSidential quolal ions logelher with the
White House account of what the
Presidenl said and did during the crucial
phase of the Wate rgate co\' e r -up at ·
tempt.
"Through oul Ihe perood of Ihe
Watergate affair . the ray,; matenal of
these recorded confiden tial con ·
versations establ is hes
thai
the
Presidenl had no pnor knowledge or the
break -i n and that he had no knowledge of
any coverup prior to March 21. 1973 ."
the St. Clair paper concluded
"In a ll of the Ihousands of words
s poken . even th ough they orten are
uncl ear a nd ambiguous . not once does It
appear lhat the Presidenl of the Uniled
Slal es was engaged III a cri min a l plot to
obsl ruc t justice ." it said
While the official business was the
dehvery of those papers to the House
pane l. their publi(, release wa s perhaps
mo re crucia l to Nixon's latesl e ffor t to
<"il'ar him se lf and sf'tt le th(' Wal('rga((~
sl'andaL
For Iht.' Pr (,~l d('nl hIm se lf sa id
~londay night that III re leaS ing Ih('
papcors hr- wa s plaCing h iS trus t In the
baSI(,: lalml~SS of Ihe Amerrcan JX'Oplc to
l~ Xall1rnC Ihe L'\' id('nl'l' a nd S<.«' Ihal h('
sough I on ly to do .... ha l was right
()11l~ oj thc qu ut l~S Int'luded In thl' 5t
ClaIr Urlcr as cndt'nt'(' of Nlxo n 's
d('I('Pninallon to ('lear up Wa tl'rg at('
('a m(' from i:jn Apnl IS. I Y7:I. con ·
"erSCIllon ..... ith Asst. Ally Gen Hen ry
Pel('rs('n about the refu sal of con ·
splralnr C; Cordon Lidd y to co-opcra te
..... Ith gov('rnrn('nt prosecutors
" I wa nt him to be s ure to understand
thai as far as the President IS conce rned ,
eve r ybody in this ca se is to talk and to
leilihe lruth. You are 10 lell everybody .
and you don 't even have to call me on
that with any anybodY You just say

Senate confirms Moore as trustee
(Callinuod Fnrn P_ II
was turned down in December. 1971 for a
continuing appointment with th e
University.

~~ti:'h~l~rli~~~;.!tc"I~r ~v:~~
ments.IAISGI . said Tuesday be and the
association expected the confirmation
and were quite pleased with il. WhiUey
testified for the appoinlmenl al Ihe
committee hearings held in March .
Moore is a retired Philosophy
Departmenl chair.IPan al SIU. He fills
the vacancy_ created by resignalion in
July of Dr. Earl Walker of Harrisburg .
The term expires in January . 1977 .
Moore joined the SIU facuity in 1955 as
chairman althe Philosophy Deparlmenl
and remained in lhal position until his
retiremenl Aug. 31. He has ser\'ed as
president of the local chapler of the
AAUP and was an active member ..'hen
he laughl at the University of Tennessee
for eight years and the Uni"ersity of

M~"'f.i ~t ~m:aJ:;r!!l:a~.

the
Faculty Council and has served as a
representative on the Facully Advisory
CommiUee al the Illinois State Board of
Migbel' Education for seven years.
M~ hoICIs bachelor's and masters

::c~..:..~ u:J~'~b alf~~SSOO:
University of California at Berlteley.

The Illino is Senate in November
r ef used to confirm another Walker
appoi nlm enl 10 the SIU board . James

Nag le . 2!1 . or Oanvllle . Naglc. an SIU

IConhnJOO Irom Page 11

runs Hillel House and Hillel runs Kol
Shalom ."
" Kol Shalom says it is a member of
the Jewish I'\e ....'spaper Association
under its mast. and the editor in chief is
Rabbi Vinecour." Baier continued .
Yaseen said 11 IS unfair that thl' BAC
nf."wspape-r, Uhuru-Sasa , rl'CCI\'l.."S JF'AB
funding while Kol Shalom does nol.
"Both papers are vital 10 the Universi ty
community." Yaseen said.
Keith Vyse . of Ihe Sludent Govern ment Activities Cou ncil Videotape
committee. n!p"""i!'ted' another group
which """,ived zero funding from JFAB .
-'We have had a very good year : some
of our video programs have dtawn
crowds al t.1IlO." Vyse said. "We got
M.820this year and we have done a gOod
job. I don 'tsee whywe're nolgetting any
m~y for next year ."

Flood projp-c t
,nay begin
next spring
Construction may begin next spring on
a U.S. Army Corps of Engineer.; project
to prevent flooding in northea st Ca r ·
bondale .
The projecl's limetable and olher
delails were discussed Tuesda y night al
a public hearing which drew about )4 ,
persons.
Colonel T .R. Pelerson represenled the
Army Corps at the meeting to expla in
th e project . ""hich incJudes enlargtng
cha nn e ls and cons tructing additional
c ulvert s on Glades Creek and in Attucks
Park
Peterson reported that the total cost of
the project includ ing plann ing a nd
administra ti ve costs. would amount to
$56(1 ,000 This cost would be covered by
th e federal gove rnm en t. Peterson said .
Th l' cos t of bU)'lOg extra land for the
{'nlarged c ul verts and new c ulverts
..... ould ha ve to be met by a local sponsor
who would a lso be charged \\'ilh the
maintenance of lhe system
P('\t' rst'n t'st lm a led th e cos I of the
('xt ra la nd at $33 .00<t,
Undl'r the project. culvc rts v.'ould be
wldt.~n(-d an the Altucks Park area and on
c..;ladl's ('r{"('k a nd its tribular\' Th e
r\tlurk s P a rk t'ulvcrt wouJd avera·ge two
10 I hn."c reel an depth ,
Th(' {' ul verl o n th(> G lades Creek
tnbul.;.t ry would Ix> on(' to two feet deep
and 1,50(1 fee t long . The culvert on
Glades ('reck would be Ihree feel deep
from Wa s hlllgton Avenue to the Illinois
('enlr,,1 and Gulf Kallroad crOSS ing . The
c ul v(' rl would then average three to five
f('('1 In depth 10 the las t raiJroad
l'foss lng .
Ten additional culv ert s would be built
i:jlong th(' Glades Cr eek roule, Peterson
s.l1 d
Peterson sai d that according to
s tud ies made from 50·y ear rainfall
reports. lhere will be only a Iwo per cenl
chancc of flooding along Ihe roule
yearly .
The culverts would be made of earth
and kept grassy to prevent erosion.
Pe terson estimated the cost of ,the extra
land al $.'13.000.

graduat c. IS ~n Instructor at Danv ille
Junior Co ll ege

Joint Fee Allocation Board
hears four campus groups
religious organizations. Habb i Vinecour

those are your orders ."
Another. from an April 14 conversation with former aide John D.
Ehrlichman . reads !his way :
" We have 10 prick the boil and take the
heat. Now that's whal we're doing here.
We're going to prick !his boil and take
the heal. I - am I overstating '"
Ehrlichman : " No. 1 think that's right.
The idea is lhis will prick the boil."

Vyse said Ihe -group had requesled
$5 .60(1 to buy two vi deo cameras and
",Ialcd C>quipmcnl so lhey can produce
thcir own v ideo sho ..... s " of campus
speakers. sports evenLs and activities. "
Ba ie r . who IS administrative coor ·
dinalor 01 SGAC. said. " I don 'l wanl 10
see $5.000 spenl on equipment thaI will
be a lOY for 211 or 30 students 10 play with.
SIU already has more video equipment
than 99 per cenl of the schools in this
country .
Vyse replied , " It is an initial in·
vestment so we can produce our own
pro~rams and won 't have to reol them

fur $150 a(liect>.
The J F AB report is expected to be
debated at lhe senate meeting Wednesday for the fourth straight week. It
has been tabled thrice pre"iously to
allow groups (rolonged hearings befon
the board .
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Letters

'It's sunshine_.·06 you think. the w~ther's changi~g.?·

Share the li~ht
To the Daily Egyptian :
U's Spring Again.
Spring is the time when the nowers Ilud and the
sun feels warm on one's neck. It is the lime when our
baseball learn hits home runs and our track learn
seeks its mark and it is the time when the girls
eagerly sun them.sevles on our lawns but it is still a
lime when there is a lot of work ahead .
Those who are blind p1ay not be able to see the ball
as it sails over the wall or visualize the naturalness
of the girls but yel the blind st udent has a lot of work
that lies ahead of him or her. But in order for him to
get this work done involves the use of readers. Those
valiant souls who give of their lime and gain for
'hemsevles so mething extra on the inside. However
lately it seems as though most students are kept
busy sunning. playing ball or having fun and have
too lillie time to give to a student who may need a
reader. Hopefully there are some however who are
still willing to give two hours a week. as a volunteer
reader and who will put their eyes where their heart
IS and leI the blind student know that they are
avai lable.
Arthur L. Jackson
Junior, Joumalism

Correc/ioll liMed
To the Dally Egyptian :

T uesday·s article about Buckminster Fuller's Sun ·
day lecture forgot to mention the event which
brought him to Carbondale.
He was the sp ring speaker In the Ca\.holic Krughts
& Ladies of Illinois-Newman Lect ure Series . The
series presents quali ty spea kers to the campus each
fall and spring .
If the CK&L of I did not fund the series . Bucky
\o\."Quld nul have been 10 town ror a free lecture .
Steven Short
Public Relations Coordinator
Newman Center

\1.ovi e excuses mi nd, soul
To the Daily Egyplian :
Why IS it our society ha s su nk to such a depth to
call a film as the " ExorclSt ." e ntertamment? In days
of old. men gathered in arenas to watch other men
being torn {rom limb to limb and loss of life by man·
eating lions.
Today we are being Invited into a si milar arena to
watch a child being lorn apart in mind and soul. ex·
cept this time the spectators, like the mock-up exor·
cist. may also become its victims . for this time the
destroyer is not a visible and higlUy contained lion.
but is an invisible and quite free spirit which aUacks
man 's mind . " For your adversary , the devil , prowls
around like a roaring lion , seeking some one to
devour" « Peter 5 :8 ),
Is your mind and soul any less important than your
life and limb?

Health servi ce perso nel prai sed
To the Daily Egyptian :
RecenUy. because of a serious illness. I was a
palient in the univ~ty infirmary for many days
when I had an opportunity to observe Health Service
care. lis this was my third stay in a hospital. I found
the services of the doctor. infirmary nurses and
student aides to be very proCessional in addition to
being thoughtful and considerate.
Too frequently criticism has been leveled at the
Health Service or its st&ff and I would appreciate the
opportunity to express my satisCioction and gratitude
for lhe care and treatment I i-eeeived. If you could
print this in the DE I would thank you in adva~ .

Why contest?

MeriI)'II J . Hee"
G....... AJ

..

To the Daily Egyptian :
Recently we Iiacl aD election on campus that was
for .the position of Student Trustee.
winner was.

n.e

as we all ~. Mathew Rich.
Today. I was I!!Id that his election to the post 0(
Student Trustee· is ..... to be contested by Ron
Adams. To me this
asinine. Why should he.
who came in tbircI 0( the four nmninc. try to evict
MaU- from \be ..... ._ waDted him to have.
I _
always laid thIIt ill the.UDiIed Slates our 0(facials are elected "" bIIIIol, !lilt ~t. To me.
it _ _ 1M! ..... Aitlms1lo !!7i'l( to IIIIPOint himself
to this role far wbIcb be ~ .qNY 5f7 other people
beIieft he is apMIe.
".
•
. ".... you far to- w.: .
,
Teri_
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The Chntb8n Science Monitor

Editorial
Veteran benefits unrealistic
The educational benefits paid to Vietnam era
veterans under the current G .I. bill are. at best . very
inadequate. To expect anyune to live un $220 per
month and. from that amount . pa~' fur tuition . fees
and books is unrealistic.
Some states have supplemented the federal
benefils by providing veterans with scholarships to
altend state institutions. But the effect of th is is 10
virtually force veterans 10 attend state schools. A
veteran with no outside means or support would be
unable to attend a privately owned school I where
tuition is often S3000 pt"r year) reo maile r how much
more that school mav meet lhe v~eran 's needs.
A more realistic approach wuu!j be to allow that
S220 to be paid strictly as subsistence. In addition to
that . the government would also pay for tuition. fees
and books. That would give the veteran the option of
allending the school of his choice .
Opponents of this type or program have cited Innation as a major drawback. But would this be any
more innationary than this year's record military
budget? Or the government's recent decision to buy
M5 million WOI1h of prime b!'ef' tat II per pound .
wholesale)?
Maybe some priorities need """xamining .
Veterans Administration spokesman oflen voi~
concern over the small percent~ of. Wlerans that
take advantage 0( the G .\. Bill: Maybe instead of
taIting time. to gather statistics. t~v ~ be aclively wooti~ for Increased beneG... ·_
.
An.out-oj'-work and unskilled Wier-an is 'lIO niore
than'a buftlea on this country. A trained veteran "an
be a useful member 0( socieI v.
.
n.e burden 0( iAcrftsed beMr.ts need not be ~
by the fedei'al government alone. Slates have as
much to gain from produci~ UIEf:!! citizens and as
such should share 80me 0( the c:osts .

Government agencies on all levels need 10 work
together to produce a viable plan that will get this
country 's veterans into colleges and trade schools.
l1 's time to give the veterans a fair chance to
return to society and become valued and productive
members.

Kart Plalll
SWdeat Wrller

He should_
.. America is in trouble today not because her
people have failed. but because her leader's have
failed . And what America needs today is leaders to
match the greatness of her peG(lle."-Richard Nixon .
accepting the Republican nomination for President.
August R. t968. MIami Florida . Who's in trouble no,,'?
Gary DeJ.u
SWdelll WrI"T

No life. No hope
Where else can a candidau.· (or student body
president " 'in with his major promise bein~ to bri~
the GreatfuJ Deajl to Carbondale?

Gary DeIMIuo
8&ladea1 Wrller

Women ~re having dilliculties Lhae daY'~
try to get an ev... breaIi In sports. U's too
the
Declaration 0( IDdependence didn't specify
all men and _ _ are created the same.

.........

. . . . WrI&er

"
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Dissipation-the key to happiness
By Arthur Hoppe
OlroDide Features
It seems that everybody these days is jogging
around on a diet of raw carrots and vitamin E pills in
high hopes of living to be a hundred .
Moreover , biologists are happily predicting that
with new technological bre~kthroughs in slowing. the
aging process everybody Wlll soon be able to achieve
this 10ng-<lreamed..,1 goal .
They might just as well happily predict a thermGnuclear war.
For if we all live to be a hundred, as any sociologist
will tell you, we'll have overpopulation, lamines,
unemployment . revolutions a nd an ecological
calastrophe that will make life a hell 00 earth. So
much lor those selfish, carrot-munching joggers.
The only humanitarian to lace the problem squarely
is the lamed Guru, Majaraha-ha , spiritual leader 01
The Eternal Temple of Shortgevity (cq) Sect. His
best-known work is. 01 course, ''Think 01 Your Fellow
Man : Drop Dead '"

+++
Like most spiritual leaders , The Guru stricUy
adheres to a rigonSus diet. He eats only the foods he
likes , such as fried cream, chocolate parfaits and
lobster bisques.
" Cholesterol. " he tells his devout lollowe"" "is the
path to sainthood."
The Guru is also something 01 a lanatic about
exercise. He avoids it at all costs. Indeed , his book sets
lorth onlr two pOSitions lor meditation : The Prone and
The SupIne.
The Guru advocates meditating lor three half-hour
periods daily-<luring the noon , six o'clock and eleven
o'clock news shows .
"This stimulates the true believer to meditate on
such subjects as crime. violence. corruption and the
stock market ," he says. " Let us not lorget that a high
moral plane can be achieved through a high blood
pressure . "
The Guru stresses stress. His adherents perform
their devotions twice daily (during the morning and
evening peak hou",) by stalling their ca", in the
center lane of the nearest freeway .

" Blessed also is the man with many children." the
Guru is fond 01 saying , " particularly il they are
teenage", ."
In this regard, he is also a s trong advocate of
marriage. But at the same time. he practices total
abstinence as a means of demonstrating his spiritual
resolve. For example, he abstains Irom medical

c~tsUf:st~i~~~l:i~ ~d~~~f ~~.:~~O(

The
True Believer . Not only does evading taxes provide

him with the lunds for liquor, women and fast-paced
living, but it also induces insomnia . "The righteous
must be awake," he says, " at least 20 hou", a day ."
Nor is the Guru without medical knowl~e . " Show
me the man who smokes three packs a day, ' he says ,
luxuriously inhaling his filter-Upped Hackenkoll (Tar
22 mg" Nicoline 1.8 mg), "and I'll show you a
humanitarian who lhinks about generations yet un born."

'"kiD« a poD •• whicIo

--

01 .. do

y<Ja

lib .....r-

By asSiduously lollowing his program, the Guru
claims that all Americans could cut 20 years all their
lile spans-tbereby reducing overpopulati"'l, lamines
and unemployment and making lhis a beU~.. world lor
othe", .
" Alter all , it isn 't how long you live," this wise man
says. " It 's how much . ,Ali of his lollowers agree. " He 's right ," hath 01 them
say .

Letter
Poli ticos need pyschology
To the Dally Egypllan :
Two years before the 1969 referendum In which
French voters decided to reject De Gaulit:"s leade r ship. De Gaulle dismissed hiS Prime Minister .

Georges Pompldou . who was viewed as a serious
candidate for the presidency by the French public.
Le Grand Charles prelerred Couve de Murville . his
Minister for Foreign Affairs. as his succe5:tor. Yet. it
was known that if Murville was the candidate. the
GaullislS would be overwhelmingly defeated .
As we know , Pompidou became President. In turn ,
Pompldou fired Jacques Chaban-Delma s. his Prime
Minister. who appeared to be a s lrun~ rontt:'nder for
the presidential nom inallon . when Pompldou
preferred Michel Jobel1 , Minister of Foreig n Affa irs.
BUI 10 nominale Joberl would be a ca laslrophy fur
the Gaullists-perhaps even the end of thei r power
alt~e\her .

But then. Pompidou did nul resign even when

lit.'

knew he was dying .
In Washingtun , tht· Wal~rgale sca ndal was
followed b y the Incomt' Tax affair . thus making Im peachment proceedings mure like ly . Mt.'anwh ile
Nixon contmues to further hi S own dt'badl~ b\' In ·
sisllng on actions which further weakt.'n his' ap·
pearance as a "defender " uf the law, This brings 10
mind the possible spectaclt.' uf Gerald Furd st"l'ving
Nixu" ""rith an eViction order tn gl"' 'um tu vacatt.' Iht:'
Whil e House after cunviCliun .
And th~n there are uur Incal t'vellis .
The question thest.> thin~ s ral~ IS what fun....·s
politiCians to hang unlu lhe trapPing s IIf ufflct' lung
afle-r real power and authurity havt.' dl-pa." ...o , Or to
dll precisely what Will bf'ln ~ abcMJI lilt' a<"lIulI Iht'.\'
p"esumably wanl In avurd . Appan'nlly 1)lIWt' ,· and
lugl(' du nul C( .... XISI In cumfut1 . Sanl... · I"IlIlIcal sc,,' n Ct·
has few answt'rs . pt'rhaps Wt~ s hnuld l urn 111
psychn)ot?,y .

Sarvnh Thach
Ce:o~r

Cambodian IDslnIclOr
ror Vidnam,ase Studies

Letter
, , Fluo resCent tri bute' 'questioned
To (he Uall y EgYPlian '
Thursday nigh' , as I was joggmg around the lake , I
nOllced the lights were once

a~aJn

offering their

nUClrl~ SCt~ nt tribute 10 the sk ies of Southern illinOIS?
Is !Ill S IIlumlnallon really necessary ? The energy
e nSls IS sti li and sha ll conllnue (0 be an unpl easant
r('al lt y unlll rue I consumption IS reduced or new

t.'lwrgy SlIUr('t's are found . We musl no t rei urn Lo
prt' VUlus le",('ls of consump llon whenever 011 Imports
;W\'

II1(,Tt'a~-d

DUrlllg tht' cuurSt' III' my I·uns . (which I realize . an~
madl' .. atllt'r Jail' ) I ha\'l' u nl y mel two oeopJe . also
JOAAers. I'm surt· they also wouldn't mmd running in
IIw dar'k. Ph.';)St,. It'I ' ~ l'unst'rv(;' energy now.
Mike Ginst.er
Sophomore . Pre~med

The Justice Said
The y('.l f is 1971. Children we re caned for a hearing
l>elore J Juvenile Court . The Judge excl uded the
general public, denied requests lor a jury , and
promptly declaring the juveniles delinquents . Did the
slate lr('a t thE$(" children fairly and extend to them
du(' process of law" Yes. holds the U.S. Su preme
('ourt Mr Justice Blac kman said :
" In thc'Ory the court 's action was to affix no
sllgmatizing label. In (acl a delinquent is generally
\'u,' wro by employers, sc hools. the armed servicesby SOCIl"t)' gf>ncrally- as a criminal. In theory the
court wa s 10 tn'at childrt'n guilty of criminal acts in
noncriminal ways . In lact it labels truants and
runaways as jU1lJor crimlOals .
" In theory it \\'as to exercise its prot.ective powers to

bring all orran( child back into the lold . In lact there is
increasing reason to believe that is i"!ervention
reinfon"'s the juvenule 's unlawf", impulses .. '
I PtkK('iv('r v. Pennsvlvania. 29 L.E . 2d 647 1.
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AEC unveils braille machin'e "

CHICAGO (API • The Atomic that the machine not only wiJI
Energy Commission (AEC) in· reduce the bulk of braile books . but
lrOduoed today a portable rnacIline will make more books available to
which can make a ~ge book. blind persons at a lower price .
available in braille from a small reel
At present, a braille book COSLS an
0( magnetic tape .
average d about MO, he said, and
The inventor of tbe machioe, Dr. the NgCllAe braille machine. as his
Arnold Grunwald, an engineer a1the device is calla::l, may bring the cost
AEC 's
Argonne
National down to that at a paperback book.
Laboratory, told a news coDference
Grunwald said only 300 o( the

~~ni~~~~~t,~ ~~~~ t;.ai:::,:a:::.

braille because of present cum · the machine-tbe size of a portable

~~~me

methods and th .. Jtigh

..

-.,,~-

~!t;t~;rt:"es~~~~
Grunwald

~~.-

and trials in
demonstrated the

Books for the blind are stored on
magneticby tapes
It.. inches
in
diameter
'{<II inch.3These
reels are

The Car bondale City Council
elec ted to table for fUrther con·
sideration a proposed contract

between the City at Carboodale and
City AUorney John Womick at it.
Monday meeting.

contract would permit
Womick. whom City Manager
The

Ca~:~a~: in:~~J m:!~ng.,;~
reviewed but a decis ion was
withheld until the people affected by
a new map could be informed.

Mayor Neal Eckert said the

council would discuss the new map

.-

~-:~i;~~U~: ;a~:~

m~:t a:t~uenacl~~.t~Jut~:ti~:P:~~ =c:c~~~~a:l~ r~
Welfare, which has supported his

W omick contract talk ~~~~dewithhiSSOD. peter. 21 . wbO
tabled by City Council

_..... ,= : :

page is read .

~

=~. ~ i~~,,:

~

way a typewriter ribbon is dlanged

w'1be~~~adjUSledfrom70
to DI words a minute to suit the

would give him more time to act u
corporation lawyer {or the cu.y ."
Fry said.
"Councilman Clark Vineyard and
Councilwoman Helen Westberg both
said they want to examine the
contract further before they vote 00
il

The coW1cil approved the

197&-71

;:t~~ l:Jf:::~e~~~~~~:r~.:

annual city budget for 19'14· 75.

r",!!fI dfl ',~ II/I/'I/
:,.!/' sdlOO It,r.'
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city .

Correction
H was incorrectly

Christian

Center ,

UHURU·SASA, a black student
newspaper, was the result of a
Student Government Activit~~s

locat.ed .... lb of Carlinville.
Ron BlaDkJey , IJJinoili area
director {or Campus Crusade, will
be the featured speaker. He will
discuss the niDe basic Questions non·
believers ask and how these

"-1wuJ ~ &-...
me.
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May

(MAlm mm 1HlAUE

lb..... meals SaWrday.
"""""" attending should briqg a
Bible, notebook , bedding, towels ,

5K:cR1 FIQor

swimsuit and casual clothes .
TransportatioD is available {rom
Ca rbondale. For further in·
formation , phone 549--7805 .
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evening at the Carbondale Park
District.
Sessions held from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
are Laught by the Ananda Marga
Vaga Society from SIU.
' '1be program Slaned April 7, but
new studenLS are welcome to come
and join an)' Wednesday evening."
~t~~am coordinator George

•

...

SOt . Night
in

Registration will begin Friday at

Free yoga (or nigh scl\ool students
is now dCered every Wednesday

=

'--A10ucb
Of Class

Every Fri . &:

questioos can be anwered.
7 p.m. at a cost 0( • . 50. This in·
dudes a room Friday night and

~ &

... s-.t-E.I...c-ooiaot~ .... ~

2GoI Sou1Il Mar1<et
or Dial 9'l7· IAjQ

Crusade sets spring meeting
WilliamsoD

TH(ATR(

Information or
ReserwtiCJ'\'i:

reported in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian that the
conflict
in
funding
the

lbe SGAC.

The Spring Conf.....,.,., at the SJU
Cam.... cru..de (or Cbrist will be
beld Friday and Saturday at Lake

l ~

OPEN 7::1)
Starts Dusk
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attorneys as long as be stays within ::~i:;:~t;;~~t:! =:P:a~t:::: =Ii~;
the d.,...nated operatilll buelgel " It
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AT
2 :00
6:45
9:00

ENDS TONITE!
2 P .M. SHOW 51.25

Starts TOMORROW!

W~:'~ distrid is Ioca,led at_

from Warner Bros.
the people who brought
you "The Jazz Singer."
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E~NT

"

ENDS TONITE!

FINAL WEEK! •. '
WEEKDAYS: 6:45, 9:25
SATURDAY-SUNDAY '
3:30, 6:00, 8:45

Humanities Council
hosts talk Monday
The Humanities Council will sponsor a lecture by Gerard PieL
president

and publisher- of the

" Scientific American." entit led
" The Relevance of Science to
Humanistic Concerns" at 7:30 p.m .
Monday in the Student Cenl er
Auditorium .
According to Arnold Barton. Cl)uncil member and associate proCessor
10 history. thE> lecture is given in
conjunaiCfl with the special experimental course-Liberal Arts
:m-and IS being funded by th.
Presideru 's Academic Excellence
Fund.
Pie! will also hold a special
seminar with Liberal Arts 303
Slud~lS (rom 9 to 11 a .m . Tuesday
in Davis Auditorium . 1be public is
welcome 00 a space-available basis .
Piers visit to the campus ~>ill be
the second in the Humanities Coun·
ci l spring series. 1lle first was a
VISit by Georgia Stale Rep . Julian
Bond. The series will conclude wilh
a visit by O. B. Hardison or the
Folger Shakespeare Library in
Washington . D.C. . May 20·21.
Piel f"t'Ceiveci tus A. 8 . degree
(rom Harvard in 1937. After- serving

as science editor for " Life "
magazine from 1939 until 1945, he
became assistanl 10""" pre;iclenl cl
!he Henry Kaiser Co. and associaled
oompanies . and worked in that
capacity until 1946. tn 1948, in
association with two colleagues , he
la unch ed
the
" Scientific
American."
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NOW SHOWING

"THE ROOM
OF CHAINS"
It---- -PLUS-

--""'11

He is a member or fel low of the
American Academy of Arts and
Sciences . the American Ph.ilosophic
Society . the Council of Foreign
Relations. the Institute of Medicine.
and Phi Beta Kappa .
He was awarded the UNESCO
KaJinga Prize in 1962, the George K.
Polk Award in 1964, !he Bradford
Washburn Award in 1966. the Ar·
ches of Science Award in 19«11. and
11>0 Rosenberger Medal from !he
University 0( OliC8RO in 1973.

Now Serving . _ .

Sch lit z Oa rk
on t'\p

IIJIJDEMY
tAlT tUM

"';Iof'r':!,'
Mn. v~ (Marvaret Fones) , while in a rage, beats
Katherine (Jeannie Drakulichl. who has just described the
horrifying murder 01 Mrs. Venable' s san. Katherine's brother
George (Richie Raether) _tches in stunned amazemenl. Tennessee William' s "Suddenly Last Summer" will be performed
at 8 p .m . on MaV 3, through 5 in the Uni",-""ity Theater, Communications !luilding . Tickets are SU5 for students and $2.25
for non-students.

New work policy
limit alien jobs
A nf' ...• polic y instituted by tile1mmigration and Naturaliution
Service may have serious e1rects on
a number of roreign st uden ts
seeking summer employment. Fred
Schulten . coordinator or the In·
ternational Student s and Faculty
Affairs IISFA ) office. said Monday.
Foreign st udents must now show
they have experienced unforeseen
economic changes after thpir entry
to the U.S . in order to obtain pc'r·
miss ion for s u mmer work . 1m ·
migrat ion Commissioner lA-onard
F . Cha pm an recently announced .
Tht" st ude nt s must ap ply to the
immigration sen ' jet> berore thf'y ca n
obtain summer jobs. q,apman said.
In the past. S<.-huJten said. for-pign
si:ldents a ppli ed l or permi ssio n

TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS
MAY 3, 4, 5

Wedne.dlav .1,45 Speciel
LUMS lIu- B - Q_
Corn - on - t1le - Co,

8:00 p.m .

Small Beer Light or Dirk

students $ 1.75
non-students $2.25
U, Theatre
Convnunication Bldg.

701 E . MAIN

549-5632

from ISf-~A . and cou ld obta in per ·
missi on regardless of their fma nCla!
Situat ion .
ThE' immigrat ion se rYI l"t' based Its
deCision on labor markt>t s tatistics
furn is he d by th e U S Manpower
Administration. Chapman sa id.
He sai d the manpower report
ad vised the immigrat ion 5('rnct· tu
make the poltc y change because
" the employment 01 altens is
de priv ing yo ung American s of
needed employmen t opport W\lues ..
Schu llt'n said hiS Dtril"t~ ha) ~n t

f!~i~~~~#:~t~~~n~~~~I~ ~h~m a~:

the policy change. Some s tudent s
may s ltll be able 10 oblai n per ·
mission for work . he said. but many
othe rs may s uffer bN' aUSl" 01 thE'
policy change

TROPICAl FI

Save

UpTo

5

"Kin 9 of Hearts"
Alan Bates
Gen evieve Bu iold

Pop a lalloon
Up To

50

" KING OF HEARTS. the new Philippe De

Broca movie. is. d."g...~~u. Ali,..
- • penet,ating cOlMdy-enC-.ed In I

most beautHul mOYie. The q .....lion
De Broca probes is whether where war 's
concerned the madmen are the ones
the asylum 0' out. and he probes It
cooenlly, wittily . with time '0' both art
and hearl ., The film has a charming.
aubUe and r8-" Y delightful mood and •
eagent message to II."
-Judith Ctilt. NIJC..TV Tod.y Show

'_de

GOI D-=N HAMSTERS

'.11-

Start.r Kit With
Th. Purcha •• af Two Ha....t.n

THE FISH NET

sa~

WED. --JilT), Bp.•m. Dl'~S .IU~.

J~pecial Olympics

ke Milk

Volunteers are needed for the
SoUlhem Rqiooal Special Olympics
sc heduled (or May lOth at Bleyer
Fiel d at Carbondale Community
Hill> School. 200 N. Springer.
Tbe
OlymJ:!cs ,
designed

"Volu nteers mate tbe Special
Olym pics ." Ms . Hodgkinso n ex -

" just for the good feeliDg you will
have from helping."

rc:~~~~n~~~~n:o~~:~

:,!i~;S

~".

~i~~a~~~it~:~~l1th~e~~:si~, J:;
partici pan ts . and added. " even

AU a saves gas
NEW

YORK

l AP I- MiI. age

chans and detailed area maps are
turning out to be the best (riend 01
the ' -gasJess-Sunday" driver . accor·
ding to veteran road atlas publisher
Rand McNally. The company 's 1974
road atlas includes point-lOiJOlnl
mileage charts for the Untted
Stat<s. Mexico and Canada. It also
details historic . educational and
recreational sites to help careful
drivers plan their lrtps and pick
their gasless Sunday destmalions in

advance.
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GREEN

BEANS,
OIOPPED

' "Thank God," Condon said.
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BACON
ROAST
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VEGETABLES .,~ $1.09

CHILI DOGS
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'"' $1.59
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INSPECTED WHO

The BIG
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$1

VEGETABLES
VEGETABLES 2- 49'
PiCKLES
r . 59'

to hel p the

=~n~yt~m!f~~J:t~~: Meeting s ha ve been set for
Thursday in the Home Economics
a good time."
~
Barbara Silverstein. a volunteer Lounge . For more information.
last yea r and plann ing to assist coolact Val Silvy at 453-4331.
again this year, said. " It' s like tb.?:r
day CI1 stage and they love ever)'
Ms . Silverstein said people should
come out and assist just (or the

~,,...'I'_o.....t.

HoHn:: . . .... .......... ......... 1oat

"--fHKtt... t . .,

~;~':~ymU:i~. participate =cs~~uev:,It;:!~ ~~~~

minute ,"

uol _

losers are aU smiles at the Special

According to JaDe HodgkiIlSOD. co·
director of the games, nearly 1,000
""h.,~ will be needed because 01
an expected increase in partici pants . Ap proximately 1.200

national level by the Josepb P .
Keru>edy Jr. FoundatioD since 1968.

hl••

Olympics."

Last year . nearly 700 voluDteers
composed mainly 01 StU faculty and
students provided the backbone of
the s tarr needed (or the Special
Olympics.
Activities of those assisting i n·
clude recording statistics. timing
and starting events. judging events.
serving refreshments and cheering
and coagratulating participants.
Dave Coodon , sports columnist fo r
the Chicago Tribune and rna in
s~ea"er at the recent Special

~b~!e ~en Ipo~:':eUI o~~~

~ ~5t

-Meats

needs volunteers
for regional games

L.$1.19

STEW

It'JNTlrl

... 99f

SAUSAGE

.............
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,", 79< BEEF

COOKED HAM

1"-011. S I,.
_ -~c

~

.. 59<
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.."

.. 89<
$1.09
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59'

y
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, .. 59< CARROTS

2 _29-

GI'HM~.

-

TEA

2 .. 29< RADISHES
'
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';- 99f

........

STew

2 ..... 25·
'':,... 79-

_ I NSTANT TEA

BISCUITS

4 _ 49< BUTTER

.. 79-

CRACKERS
CORN

Go for color without going for S
broke! T . ... home this _ I
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Eradication, 'o f smallpox seen
Or. Mahler caUed the " first miracle
01 public bealth ."·
Though conceding ··certain tasks

GENEVA, Switurland (AP)The head of the World Health

Organization predicted Tuesday

:I::~~' d=~~
history. will be eradical8! nexl

have still to be accomplished " in
several countries . including
BangJ-., Pakistan and EthiDpia ,
he said he is conf'ldenl thaI 1915 will
see the '~... . - case of smallpox
in the world."

year.
Director General Halfdan MahJer
thus confirmed optimistic progress
reports from a worldy,ide campaign
launched in 1967 against the disease

Mahler also said his coofideoce

,",'as not 5haken by epi demics in
India. Pakistan and Bangladesh.
The world lotal of nev.' cases soared
from 65.000 in 1m to 130,000 in 1973.
When the campaign started seven
years ago. the tolal had been 21 ::
million .
The campaign against smallpox is

~:o k~~ ~:ne ~~~~a~~a:~
to health historians .

Health workers and a simple
needle that costs less than a peM)'
are credited with achieving what

.'idwol of' " ". it'

ooly one or dozens of drives sponsored by the World H ~alth
Organization against communicable
d iseases. incl uding m a laria and

/,0 /' ra .• dw; I'

smaller ensembles.

~.=n~bk '=~~ =~a,~

When the smalJpox campaign
started. t.be disease " 'as considered
endemic in about 30 countrits .
SmaUpox morUlit)' ,.'as highest in
Asia . up to csbout 30 per cent ; and it
was out of control on the Indian
subcontinent and in Indonesia.
The biggest break-through came
in 1968 witn the introduction of the
bifurcated needJe . ..'hich is dipped
into tne vaccine and used to prick

The health organiUltioo 's latest
weekly report. issued last Friday,
listed 2. 123 cases in In d ia an d
Bangladesh . The death total (or
India was not given . but for
Bangladesh it ,.'as 79,
One of the last great E uropean

~r~i~: i:I~~de':: inl:~t~e~~u::.

Wednesday Nite Speciai in:

NEW YORK I AP )- The first
annual road atlas of the United
States was published by Rand
McNally 50 years ago. In 192;1. To
celebrate
this
half-century
milestone . the "eteran road map
publisher is issuing a golden an niversary edition of the road aLias
for 1974. back · to-back with a fac simile of its 1926 road atlas-the
earliest of Rand McNally 's road
aliases known still to ex ist
No copies of the original19N atlas
could be found.. even after an ex·
tensr"e search of the counLTy ,

An evening of "Music (or Brass
lnstruments" has been scheduled by
lheSchool oC MUSIC at S tU (or 8 p.m .
'I'1wrsday in Shryock Auditorium .
With Phillip OIss6n. professor . as
conductor. the program will include
two numbers by the Uni\'ersily's II ·
piece Brass Choir . and two by

persons a day.
The nee dle haa been used on
hundreds ol million people and bas

polio.

Adas turns golden

.• Ia/t·s I,n ' t!·,.all/

the skin about 15 times . Trained.
vaccinators can process up to 1.500

Up Your Alley

20c

The Brass Choir will play Knut
Nys tedt ' s " PIA MemOria " and
" Symphony (or Brass Choi r " by
Victor Ewald.
Francis Poulenc 's " Tno " will be
played by Wayne Miller. trwnpet.
Sue Govier. horn . and Richard
Reese . trombon e These three
players " 'ill be jOined by Harr)'
Pre-reglstraLion for Umty POint
McLam b. trumpet. and Glen
Knobeloch . tuba. (or Collier Jones' SchooJ kind ergarten children Will be
"Four Movements (or F ive Brass." held (rom 8:30 to 11 :30 a ,m . and
In additio n Lo Miller. Reese and t2:3O to 3:30 p.m Friday at Brown
Miss Govier . the Brass Choir also School. Cedar Creek Road
All children who Will be five ·
includes Roger Winter . John Connolly and Roger Da\·is . trombones . years-old on or belore Dec I are
Da\'id Janson . horn . Sian Adam s ehgl~e to allend
It IS not nec:cssary to bring the
and Jared Rod i n. trombo nes .
Charles Hak e . ba rit one . and chil d bemg regi s tered unle ss tht'
Michael Stalker. tuba ,
parents wish (0 do so Th... child 's
The public is Invited 10 a ttend birth certificate will bt.- reqUi red to
Without charge.
complete registration .

[nit y Point se ts
pre -r eg istrati o n

Busch Drafts

7

MEET YOUR FRIENDS DOWN IN THE AllEY

T.,. ·11" '.eo," 1./.
'-01 ••II.e.' ,

* Sale ends Saturday
April 4

*

Th. lounds of all your

* Jazz
' * Rock
* Bluel
* Country Inltrumental

~

* Pop

Super Sovingl on

All. AlBUMS
.egulor
Now
, 3.25
'3 .47 , '3.77 , '3 . 91
, 4.67
, 3 . 75
, 5.67
, 4.50
, 6 . 67
, 5.00
, 7 . 67
, 6.25
il-Exclu4lng Foreig" IMportl

, .
...................................................
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~
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,
.
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11 p.m.
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Campus Briefs
Three geog';;~y'department faculty members of SIU will
take part in the program of the Association of American
Gt!ographers meeting in Seattle, Wash ., Monday t!trough Wed·
nesday.
'
Douglas B. Carter , geograph y de partmen t chai rman , will
serve as chairman of a sectional meeting on " Hydrometeors .
Heat and Water Budgets. "
Duane D. Baumann , associate professor of geography . will
leam with John H. SIms, a psycho logist of George Williams
College in Oticago , in presenling a paper on "Psychological
Dimensions in Coping With Natural Hazards. ,. Baumann also
will serve as chairman of a session on "Geography and Natural
Hazards Research : An Interdisciplinary Endea vo r ." Baumann
returned to his campus assignments at the beginning of the
spring tenn after nine months on sabbatical leave for st udy and
research .
Assistant professor Avijil Gupta will present a research
paper on ' The Role of Large Floods as a Geomorphic Process."

DON'T FORGET
TO CHECK YOUR
KROGER'S MAILER
THIS WEEK
FOR THESE AND
OTHER SPECIALS

+ + +
Two admanistrative sciences department faculty members In
the SI U College of Business and Administration will present a
jointly-prepared researc h paper to the Mid West Division
meetings of the Academy of Management Friday and Sat urd ay
a tK e ntSt ale niver slty
In Ohi o.
The two are J ames Hunt and Richard Osborn . who ~'11l report
on " Upper Level Technical Orientation and First Leve l Leader·
ship as Organi7.atlonal Continrencies."
~
+ +
Professor Arnold J . AUf"rba ch. Director of the Socia l fare
Program at 5I U. will speak at the IOLst Annual fo"'orum of Lhe
National Conference on Social Welfare ( NCSW ) 111 Cinci nn a ti
May 22 on the tOPIC " The Elderly in Rural Areas : Differe nces In
Urban Areas and Impl ica tions for PraClIce ."
Dr. Phil ip M . Hauser. Director of the Popula1on Research
Ce n1E~ r of the
nl versll y of Chicago . and president of NCSW .
Will speak at th e Openmg General Session on Ma y 19. on
"Mobll iung for a Just Society ," th e the me of thl' Forum . The
Forum IS sc heduled lu run \l ay 19 thro ugh 23.

.

+

U, 5, Gov'. Graded ChoIce

C _r Cut ""'"

BONELESS HAM

ROUND STEAK

~ *1°9

•

Shirley Frie nd . cha irman of the clothmg and textiles depart ,
ment a t SI U. wa~ elected president of the newlY-(l rga nized
District 6 Unit of the IllinOIS Home Economics Assocla1l0n .
More than 20 home economist s from the southeastern sec tion
of Illinois met al 51U April 18 to form the organization.
Othe r officers an' Kathy Ke irn of Murphysboro . staff membe r
of the Co nsum er and Hume making Program of the Jackson
Count y ExtenSion Service . president-t'Jecl : Joyce Kirkpatrick
of McLeansboru . treasure r ; Kathryn Peterson of AJma .
secretary .
Special guests at the organiza tion meeting were Norma Co mplon . dean of the ~hool of Hom e Economi cs at Purd ue Unive r ·
si ty. and Stanley K. Smith . dea n of SIU's College of Human
Resources.
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Southern's Silly
Sla pstick Spring
\\\\
1'1//

Wedne.day
SCHEDUI E OF EVENTS
May 1
Water Balloon Tos .. - Old Main Mall (2:00-?)
Cotton Can dy - Sou th Patio Stu. Cen ter (n oon - 1 pm)
Folk Singer (Barb Pinaire) S. Patio Stu.Center (11 :30-1 :30pm)
2n d An n u al In visible Pet Sh ow - Ballroom D (9pm-?)
"Rockets" band - Ballrooms C& D (7:30pm-11: 1 5pm)

,
SPRING FEST 74

MAY 2 Thura

Folk Sin . .r Jerry I ynch- S. Patio Student Center (11130 •• m.- 1130 ,.m.)
Helium 1.lloon.- Olel Main Are. (n_- hOO p.m.)
Slap.tick Flick Fe.t C.ervin. popcorn) 1.llr_. A, I, C, D (7130 p.m. to 1 h30 p.m.)
Dillie Die.el. (b.nel) I _ n 1 _ . (7130 p.m. to 1 1130 p.m.)

MAY 3 Friday

Sno-c_e.- S. P.tio Student Center (n_- hOO p.m.)
Folk Sift ... S. Patio Student Cent.. (1 h30- h30 p.m.)
PrunelatiRe C-te.t- "'lro_• • rin. b.nel breok (apprOll. 9100 p.m.)
SlDle.t Joke C-te.t- Stuelent Center I . l l r _ .rine Itonel. break (apprOll. 10100 p.m.)
SU",...... Delire Porty- Student Center (.100 p.m. to mitlni"'t)
.
........ I •• t" Student Center aoIlr_. (. ,.m.-..... i"'t)

.

MAY" SoturMy

MAY 5 Suntloy

..,

C-te.t D.y- (1100 p.a.- 3100 p.m.) north of Aren.
C-cert "Ieonlu ..elr' - Aren. ('1 00 p.m.)
.... I;'eni"e With Sponky Mc~orl_cI"- Student Center a.nr.-. (1100 p.m.~ .10r00 p.m.)
. . . h pwty
by Th ....... Pai"tleach -(7 p.m.- II ..-)

.-_etI

c...u.

. ' Stud~nt Go~erp_ent. _~ctivities Council ". ~ Southern l~linoisUnrvers·· ~"'y _.~_~ 9arl;J~nd·~1~ . )
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THROUGH TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.
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connoisoeun ot international foods
alf!rj 'lbursday in the Home Ec

Tolophono 457-4919

1IWIdi~ .

That i. when the Food ODd
Nutritioo 31Gb d&S& serves its
..-iy
ot fereign cuisl....
Reservations an! """""""'Y by Z
p.m. ot the Tuosday ~rior lD the dinDel" , as ooly ,. tic:Set.s are available.
Price fer the noon mal is $1.75.
So Far . the cla.ss has prepared
Mexican. Otioese. Fr-ench. and
HW18arlan dinners. Four more din·

,..1. . .

."iuI,.,w..,
hi' ,.,,,;.. .. ...tNt
_".Iit",

ners are planned. Information about
the renaining dinners may be 0btained from the Food and Nutritioo
omce. _3195.
The proceeds from tho meal are
used exclusively for purchas ing
rood and other supplies. Dinners a re
served in a restaurant-like at ·
mosphere in room 107 of the Home
Ec Building.

CMeago Be"
vlslr OIM

GAMfJtOOM
1 P.M. to I A.M.

WID• ."..U SA r.
to." ,. ••,.1 r.,.,.,.. '.1... - e._, _••• IN..

Bob Fleenor of the Student Activities Office dresses up like
Dracula. advertising the "suppressed desire" party set for
Friday at 8 p .m . in the Student Center ballrooms . Partygoers

are to dress in costumes resembling someone they admire or
always wanted to be. lhe party is part of the Spring Festival
scheduled for Wednesday through Sunday. Wednesday even ing
activities include a dance featuring the " Rockets " and an " In-

visible Pet ShoW" at 8 p.m . (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.)

Direct
Deposit.

KIT DIT SILE
MAY fiRST ONI Y
ANT
LONG D.ISS OR PANTS SUIT
C.... Pric. ovor I 24.00)

s

5.00 OFF

2 O~

One Group

JACKETS & RAINWEAR
On. Group

lINGIR E

CHf 0

20%

Now you, as an SIU staff or faculty member,
can have your pay check automatically
deposited in your First National Bank and
Trust checking account.
Call the SIU payroll office for details.

Off

0_ Group

SPORTS WEAR
O_Group .

20

~ff

5 NJ1
VlO

20 Off
- 50%

At your service

FrstNational

Bank and Trust Q:mpany
Southern IlIinois ...d Carbondale
.... ~FDIC

..... M._ .......... l.·_

.

-

WI. $' , 000
UZII WEST MAIN

G

/ WI.

FaO.Tr

FRO.Tr

IGA
WHITE
• READ

$2,700

LEWIS PARK MAIL
DON'T FOIlGET TO GET YOUR CARD PUNCHED

WE RESERVE THE RIGHI' TO LIMIT

,

.O.E. '~ EA~T

ACRE.

ACRE.

T.V •
DI• •E a .

POTPIE.

"B"OAVE~
TU.kEY'

4 '$' 00
CHECk OUT OUR IfAI.UE.
'SA TA . . . E RITE
11. $ . ' • .tII . C#'IO' CE

BA.TED TURKEY
•
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.
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Film unit faces elimination

The

C and P mqy inherit photo gear
By Gory""Y
Dolly E&YpIba _
Wri«

The Department of Cinema and
Photography has """;vod tstative
approval of its requosl to take over
the Film Production equipment and
£aaHties if that unit is eliminated.
~mEflt

Olairman Robert Davis
saId Tuesday .
Davis told. group of 30 cinema
and photography studonts he had

contacted the vice-president's office Studies Genl<r be instituted in the
concerning the status of Film Film Productioo a"", in the Com·
Productioo. John Bater. assistant munications Building.
provost. and Ke ith Leasure. vice
president for academic aJfain and
Film Production, which is a
provost. accepted the department 's "proCessional film production unit "
request, Davis sajd.
financed by st.au! funds and royalty
" The next !bing I'U do is check revenues, is scheduled to be
.....ith the facilities planning office to eli minated July 1. If the ad·
see if they've been instructed to rninistralioo does n« accept an apmake the change," Davis said.
peal by the Wiit , 8 Film Studies Gen ·
The requosl proposed that a Film
ter 'Nill be set. UP. Davis said ,
The proposed center will be "an
academic advent.ure" , Davis said.
The Department of Cinema and

Stanley Harris to open
weekly geology series
Stanley E. HarTis J r .. geology
proCessor . wiU open a series of five

weekly public informalioo meetings
sponsorul by the Geology Depart·
ment at 8 p. m. Wednesday in
Parlunson III .
Harris will talk on "The

~~~~l~;°!ck ~~n l~ie!li~~~C~~
will be stressing the geological
development of the !Uinois Basin of
the state wWich conLaihS and from
..tuch (X)I'T1e many of the natural

resources that are im portant to the
region's ea.nomy. The talk wi ll lay
the historical and the geo1ogi~1

framework rOt" the succeeding Wed ne.id a y evening presentations
during May by SIU geologists and
«hers with specialization in certain
related areas.
The talks comprise the first annual GeoscIence Colloquy arranged
by the SiU geology department and
is being developed around the
theme : '1'i me, Rocks and Man tn
Southern IIhOOs:'

" (/I/I,' ''"s (."',,/,'r
,' /,',·/ .~

""If' IWlInl

Six new members were elected to
the Carbondale Womt.11 's Center
board of directors Sunday.

TIle new membd'-s are Kay Allen ,
Margaret Ka tr anide s, Ca r ol
Keasler . Clara McClure, J oyce
Webb and Gma Foglia. All will
serve two-year terms except Ms .
Foglia. who "'ill 5eI'"\'e one year .
Debi Dick . residenl al the Center .
said about 3) women attended Sun·
day's meeting. al whlen several
amendments 10 th{" Cent~ by·laws
were pa ssed.
Ms. Dick called the new board
" very baJanced. with women of a ll
ag.....

Center now open
for local tee ns
Teen Center IS now open to all
teenagers of Carbondale on Saturday evenings at the part district .
Free music, dancing bond inslruc·
tions 011 billiards and ping-pong . by

program
directors
George
Whitehead and Mike' McDowai . ....ill
be offer..cl.
1'be center will M open (rom 6-11
p.m. for 13-11 year oIds until the
second week of June.
The port district is located at 208
W. Elm SL

Include : " Plant s,

DaVIS said he had been

~ ~Ink i ng

"We were asked what should be
done with the facilities and equipment if the Wlil were elimmated ,"

Je,; lfllll

Davis said.
Members d the department came
up v,1h the idea of the Film Stud ies

Center as an instrua.iooal serVice
·'to work 00 films of differmt types
and provide a variety of leaching
and learn ing experiences ," Davis
said.
The center v.i ll
562.000
if Film
""'Or1h of sound

(Mellow Munchie Boogie Porty)

. CACTUS
PETE

SALUKI
CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
-: -; -r-r ~ - - ? .1.2'."-:-

• 1I.,.,t 'fl6/ie

Eal wisely and follow

about thiS ~ibility for over a
year, He said he asked the people
inv ol\'ed in Film Production if they
would be interested in leaching and
"they said they would not. "

pre.ent.

• II•••t 0,,1.,.

Slre-e-etch Your Way ..•
Ta Health and Fitness

" People from teievisiol"! . design

M.M .1 .P
•
,

I

549-105.5
THE
CONSUMER
ORI ENTED AGENCY

usmg the center ," Davis said . " It
will deal v,i th all aspects of film ."

Anim als and

--:-.'

eRAIG

and English may be interesled in

Q-ystals : a Guide to Fossil and
Mineral Collecting an the Five-Sta.le
Region ," "Bui lding the Shawnee
Hills : The Work of Glaciers. Rivers
and Mountains ." " Early Man in
Southern Dlinois," and " T-.'enlieth·
Century Man in Southern Ulinois :
the Impact of Crisis and Industry ."

THE

Product ion is eliminated. Davis '
said.
" If it's not eliminated, Ooema
and Photograp/\y will be at the
same place it is D09r'," Davis said.
"except that Frank Paine [rom
Film Production will be anoiber
instructor in the department. ,.

Photography would combine Us
resources: with the DepaI"'-:1ent of
Radio and Television and :lny other
academic unit wishing to use the
center.

The department's colloquy com ·
mittee, headed by geology depart ment chairman Russell Dutcherand Jay Zimmerman , associate
proCessor . says the ser ies of talks
during Ma y should appeal to
anyone-Sludents and nonstuden ts interested in geology , earth science
and related fields and help them to
better- understand and apprt"Clate
the landscape. resources and people
of the region . They should prov ide
understanding to persons interested
in mining and related industries and
to thO&e whO just like to lOur and
explore the region .
Topics for succeeding Wednesday
evemng meeUngs m Parionson 111

~rates

for~
protection' inSurance.

_

_

_

_ ..::-----:::-,; .
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Southern Sillv SlapsH~l Spting
Sponsors:

SOPPBESSED

DESIBE
CDtTUIU PARTY

CDMt ,lItllt,
AI YOUR I'Dllll1

PRIZEI

'Z!I gU'

• lie.... ".,.,

"

• Tille

, ' 0 gi,.,

,.,.tie.

fI'. ,.,..

CARBONDALE

ca,.'. ,.,

,. gill ca,.I'.

ce,.,.

z"_
~,.~

lnd lID HEBE lBE 55 IDEIS
CUt YOO FIRD tHEK~ ~

PRUNES!

Do You CRAVE
Them?
've got 'em for

YOU

S S ~ S sponsors '

• How Many YOU Can
Eat in 2 minute.

GET DOWN TO PENNrYS
AND HAVE A PleNI
U.S. INSPECTED

LEAN PORK

Fryers
Thril-T-Pak

37e

lb.

FRESH GROUND

Thell-T-Pak
ot Ibs. or mare

Ham

7 8e

lb.

s 6.99each
nn S 3.9 9

S lb. Tin

each

3 Ib

U . S . INSPECTED
WHOLE

aeef

Chicken Legs

Thrif· T·PaK
5 IbiS . or more

8 Se

NORRELL CANNED

Steak

Thr;t-T-Pak

3 Ibs . or mae

S9e

lb.

lb.

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Sirawberries

Oranges
l

:;;' 3 S e
Pineapples

Celery

35 e !lynch

Larve 51".

GREEN GIANT

7 9 e ea .
CRISCO

CRISCO

Corn

Cooking Oil

17 Ql.
Con

:",~

4t0r9 Se

s

1.79

COUNTY FAI R SANDWI

PRINGLES

Potato Ch ips
9 "".
Twin pak

7ge

Bread
~2

for8 Se

iIl",,,,~,,,,,,,,,
--JCPenney Supermarket

Shortening
3 lb.
Can

S

1.S9

JOHN'S FROZEN
CHEESE,
SAUSAGE ,
HAMBURGER

PizzCl
14 Ol .

Box

7ge

Store Hours

GRADE "AU

Moo. - Sot.

LARGE EGGS

9: 30 a .m. - 9 p.m.

h~ic>N

3 9 C =poo

No additional purchase necessary _
Limit one CXlUPOfl per customer.
Coupon exPIres AMy 7, 1974.

II

I

OOLE FRESH

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

.

. '1 : 1 ~ 1 : t :

_ _

Sunday
12 noon - 6 p.m .
1201 E. Main
Carboodale

-

PI LGRAM FARM
PROCESSED
PLAIN and KOSHER
SLICED

OPEN PIT

Barbecue
Sauce

Dills
11 Ol

Jar

SSe

SCOT LAD
ALL FLAVORS

CnlNET

Paper Plates

Ice Cream
I,

Gal.
Carton

37e

18 oz .
BoItie

C)

6ge

8ge

CaJnt

Pkg.

~1I1II(i·li):.':"_1j
JCPenney Supermarket
GOOD VALUE

MARGARINE
1 LB.
QTRS

3 'PKGS.95c
1 LB.

with

--

No additional purchase necessary·
Limit 1 CXlUPOfl per customer.
Coupon expires fWjy 7, 1974.

rI ". 'I .'I .. 'I "I'"
. .

JCPenney
_

........... ' . _

. ..... '7

1,
,
1,

Probationers
find friends in
new program
More communi ty volun teers are
needed to wo r k with yo un g, first li me offenders on probation . ac cording to Byron YOI"k. probation
oHicer in Ja ckson Count y.
" There has been a great response
in the past two weeks," York said.
and many more a ppl icants are
needed .
" We are looking for \'oIUnl eers to
beco me
friends
with
the
pr obali(,'lers ; a person th ey can
Lru~ t

York now has between 40 and 4S

applicants and hopes to get e nough
La match each with a probationer .
Volunteers are suppose to provide
an example : a good influen ce. for
peor.le who may be quickly templed
back into cri m e . York sai d .
Volun teers can be treme nd ousl y
~~:t just by showing they care. he

Persvns interested may contact
York at the J ackson ColUlty Cour·

thouse in Murphysboro.

~on e

664·

2151 .

a

MONTESSORI

to be covered with wooden chips for
comfortable walking in all aeaaoDS

lbe SIU chapter ~f lbo Society 01
American Foresters (SAF ) II
Pltlini lbo f1lliahinB Iwcbeo OD It.
attempt to brine the COUDtr)' • Uttie
bit closer to the city.
SAF memben are CODlltructiDa •
nature trail OIl Snider Hill. 00 10
acres of land the 5OOtbea.at
01 Lewis Lane aod Graod Avenue.
WaYDe
Fublbru"e,
SAF

:de~~!d.t :id~~=:.ve to

at

comer

~i~:i::n\'sSaid~: t~r~1~a=!~

but will nOlretotally completed
until June.
Volunteers have been working OIl
the trail since January, Fublbrugge

~~~~'h~l~o!fi~: fo~~hb~d:~~ho!!~
~~I..an~~~$"'~::-"' OIl
Thoug h a bout 75 per cent completed, the trail ',footpaths ,till have

A Complete Optical Service
CHARGE IT!
208 S, IIlincis
549-7345
Na1 9-8
Tues, Wed. Sat 9-5
Fri 9-6
Closed Thursday

t-:-)-~::'\
,
.....

Nb;1

Tranrw

--.,

~~.

Sinc. pow.r b •• r
w.oth.r hOI orriv.d

2

for

1

SPECIAL

W,i""i_" 1111,
9 -

Teacher! !

12

Ev.ry droft you buy you
,.t on. on the houl ••

Progr~ :

-.-.......-

..June2).A.l.9JSt7

New path for hikers
ready to be (. beaten '::;:::::=======.
By JobR_U
Dolly EUP'1u SOall Writer

EYEGLAS;SES FI TTED
STUDENT AND FACULTY OPTICAL PLAN

and depend on," Yor k said .

Volunteer applicants need not be
professiona l counselors . In fact. the
best type of person for the pr~ram
is a non -professiona l who ca r es
about people and is wi lling to
commit some time to lhem . York
said.

The Black AHai", Cooncil recently elected new olf"lee",. They
are. from left. Leonard Sykes. editor of UHURU-SASA ; Edgar
Philpot. coordinator and HarTY Lane. treasurer.

~@troiltA~1r

For only

3 5 c 20 oz. of b •• r

For you r .n t.rtoin m.n t
w. hov. continuoUI mUlic
oil you r fovorit. tu n.,

BuUala Bah's

The nature trail idea was brought
up by a teacher at Lewis School last
year. he said. The cooservatioo club
of Carbondale Co mmunit y High
SchooJ started working on the trail .
and then the SAY beca me invol ved .
Fuhlbrugge sai d.
Nature interpreters will serve as
trail guides. working mainly with
eleme nt ary school children . he said .
The SAF is also working with the
Jackson County Historical Society lD
provide a historica l interpretation of
the trail.
F'uhlbrugge sai d the tr~has been
co nst ruc ted totally by volunteer
workers. with the Carbondale Pa rk
Dis trict and loca l busi nessmen
donating equipment.
He said land for the trail was
donated by the Presbyterian Church
or Southern Illinois.

COUPON
MUIDAI E WAI GIEEN DIUGS

KODAK fILM PROCESSING

WATCHES

135 - 126 - 127 Prin ..
• t.20 Proc ...in, - llc Print
SLIDES 20 I ... • 2.60 - NOW' 1.99
SLIDES 361.,. \ 4.20 - NOW' 3.21
(Pr••• nt Coupon With Film)

20%
Our
GUARANTEE:
You Can ' t Buy

.cOUPON

: MILK · M~ID COSMETICS
YOJr introcaK:tion to a ~ world of cosmetics For A lcNelier You .

I ip.tlck. ot 40% off
.oth Lotion. ot 40% of,
er•• m., Powcl.,., P.rfum.. 40% off
Don't Miss This IntrocaK:tion To
A New World Of 8eIIuty

.URDAII W~l"" DIUGS

I'IIgo

,e. ~ £gpIia-I. MIr

I, 1974

1/3
OFF
PU'M10NID PENDANTS
EAIIINGS
USE OUI
LAY-AWAY

Fi,.. quality
Diamond.
lor Less

to

JV

,

Cities, states face
revenue changes
WASHINGTON (AP)-About half

o( tbe nation's 38.000 local and state
governments will receive more
money and the 0Ihe.- half will get
less WKIer ,..'· ... ue sharing allotments announced Tuesday Cor the
1975 flsca l year .

pa1Sr:tXi~~~ ~c!il!}on~!~
Sharing in the third year of the fiveyear program to send tax money
back to the cities and stales.
TIle 1974 allotment , for which tbe
final payment will be made in July .
tDtaled slightly mOTe than $6 billion .
TIle city ci <.l1icago was among
the gainers . with its allotment rising
nearly S9 miihm to a toJlal of S76.B
millioo.
Amoog the big losers of funds in
1975 wi ll be Los Angeles County.
whose a11"''''''''t dropped by IS

Rec r eati on club
sets bike raffl e,
spaghe tti d inne r

at 7::1) p.m. on WSIU- TV. channel 8.

":/",· t ;"11 ,1,·1" \",,1

Presidential vote
will be Thursday
necessary in order 10 vote A list of
the lOP winn ers of Thursda y ' s
e lectio n w, 1I be sen t to t he
teChnical problems . Electi on pre si de n tial sea rc h com mllt e e .
Commissioner Ralph Rosynek said . Rosyoe k said.
ye said the election has been Other s tudent s' chOi ce (or S i li
re.cbeduled (or Th ursday to president in t he April elecLion and
deti!rmine the students' choice from... th eir vote- tota ls a rc : Hiram I,..esar .
\.about the top 20 names of the wr ile- "I : R. Buckm lnister fo~ ull e r , "0 ,
Keith Leasure , 30 : Robert Laver .
i~::eC-':~r~rr!ll~tio~ ~ichae l 25 : George Mace . 22 : Delete Morris
Bakalis . slate s upe rintendent of and Mike Carr . 20 . Bruce S ..... ln ·
bume. 19 : Richard Nixon and DaVid
~blic jnslrUction. was the top vote
getter with 68 of the tala I 927 votes I.>e rg(-', 18 , Harold Grasowsky . 16:
Bill W(-,5('» ·. 11 : Ra lph Kusynck .
cast for StU president
J ohn Ht'ndlemiln a nd Paul Schllpp.
'J : Willis Malone. H.: Robert Carl ock.
classes and a ta bte f eM" voting will be 7, Fred Whitetmad . 6. Doug Allen . 5:
set up in the solicitation area of the- and T. Richard Mager and Dennis
Student Center (rom 8 a .m . to" p.rn
Sullivan . ....

~~:~ ~a~. ~~~~t ~i:'gun~~7J
be held for a Ross l6-5peed bicycle
during the diMeT .
Tickets (or the dinner- and bi cycle
drawing may be obtained In the
soliciting area ca (be Student CenterWednesday through Friday from 10
am . to 2 p. m . Of" at the Recreation
Department. a w. Mi ll.
Tickets are 51 in advance and
Sl.2S at l.i'r door . Bicyde ramp
tickets are 2S cents each or fi \Ie (or
Sl . For more infarm at ion ca II
George Whitehead at the Ca rbon·
dale Par k District Office . 457~ .

Assistant F ieldmen
Assistant III'edlanics
Combine Operators
Harvest Operators

n'II/ II; II

'tlll'

WASHINGTON

.

ru~~II~:~bi!:~r~:~B ~,~~i~~~
¥ 'eeIt ."

1'1M! moiorists' orp niution sa id il
round luoliOP supplies genera lly
favorable (or an end~· the · month

457-2874

Sample Takers
Record Clerics
Truck: Driwrs
Pre-Gr llde Technic ians

Any interested appl icant, please investigate
at the Green Giant I nterviewing Room,
Waooy Hall , career Planning
and Placement Center.
or wri te :

Summer Employment
Gr een Giant Company
Belvidere, Ill inois 61008
Appl ications are available a t file P lacement Office.
An Equa l Opportunity Employer

FREE BUS SERVICE TO S.I.U.

-

SPECIAL

The

number of service stations open on
weekend s rose sligh t ly th is past
week but (he American Automobile
Association said its ...·eekly check
sho,,'ed little change over ·all in the
availability or pcice of gasoline
AAA said its latest spot cht'Ck of
5.139 stations ind icated that
" bot h ruel a\'aila bility conditions
a nd the p rice o( galoline have

Chapman
Rentals

HOUSING FURNISHED

MAY IS lETTER
HEARING MONTH

S" II/"
. AP •

Close to SIU
900 E. Park
";ummer Rates

TRAINING FURNISHED

An S I U identification c ard is

"II11d ; tOil s

Mobile Home
Lots

NEED SUMMER EMPlOYMENT?

n llU"sda),.

( ; IIS

Homes

Gr een Giant Company Representat i ves Will Be On
CafT"4)US fWJy 7th - Summer Openings Include

The election scheduled to pick the
students' choice for StU president
was cancelled Monda v because of

di~~~r;~~:d ~~i~ ::~~:l!e;~:~n ~~

/Vd)i Ie

Paymmts are made quart«ly. in
October. January . April and July .

The SIU Recreati on Club will

Claudia McNeil, Barba .... Barr';", Ruby Dee and AI Freeman,
Jr. (d od<wise from ~ left) will be featu red in the television
production 01 " To Be Young, Gifted, and Blade" n.e story of
the late playwright LorTaine HansberrY wi ll be tele vised ton ight

Apartments

millioo to a tot.aJ m180.• million.
About 1,000 communities actually
wiU owe money to the federal government because of ad justments
made in the informatioo on which
past allocatioos were based.
A spokESman for the revenue
sharing aff'tce admitted that many
oommunities will be wlhappy over
their redllOfd share of funds, b ut
said it should come as DO surprise.
" We said aU aloog that the first
numbers we-e estimates and we
would have to reallocate when aU
data was plugged into the system,"
she said.
Allocation eX money to states ,
counties. cities and other local
governments is based on a (orm ula
:!t~~~~ inoome, taxes paid

sponsor a spaghetti dinner Friday
(rom 5:30 to 8 p.m . at ~ car·

."itflr-stlltl,I,·" .• 11"/1"

'.,

Far Rent

Discount on
latterie.
Durin. May

CARBONDALE
HEARING AID
aNTER
MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER
PH . 457-{,6(l

situation .

Members Night at

T" • ClUB

4015.111.

Wednesday Night 9 - J J p .m.

30'c shots of Schnapps
2Sc

Bud
Drafts

Oyer
650 ...e ...lt. ra
...e ...lterah ip
atill only
$1 .00

*

*

*New 25' by 50' Heated P,ool
(now oPen)

CARBOlI"Alt MOBilE
NOME PARK
North Highway 5 1
Carbond~I. ,

Illinois

P.h. 549-3'00
00;" ~ MI¥

1. 11174.
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111

[ The

Daily
~Iobll .. Hom.. 1 [
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~ lor .cco...->I\ a1rNCJV

""'oII"IC2

nw

"",:co-.

I!S-.tll i~
enter Ior'm
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~ ;uut'mn~ma; ledor~I IOfhleol·

flee.

.....

,n me

10CAI1f'd

NDr'h

.... .. '9.

c.om-
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I\.'IuII IIQ4iIr !roert.cn ~tL' ~ for ach """ en run
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C anSol!CUl '~ ~

av,'

,..lI\0.II

tNIngI! .

'M Ford .I!oo_lon piCkup . Gooc:J Shape.

tires .

~·74S8.

1565Aa55

[ "ar"'..... S ..
Used Car Parts. N'Qs1

n·'....'" )

firm.

ROSSM

Radiafer and salvage Yard. 1212
North . ~o. I L ~ 681·1 061.

10xSS f\rn w 1Cf'!! d cabinet space.
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>,,'dog SlSOO.
'662A060
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.

I . ."

' .0)
1.0)
' .0)
' .0)
' .0)

I

,0)

,0)
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KARSTEN "TOWtNG & STORAGE
1 m 1 N. c-'I Nrw.E.r. Rd
&43190("&·5514
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.....,

Tune-ups. . Cheej>dependable _ All
cars. s.9-0661. Tim« Jeff.
IS9(ES6

AmerIOY'l
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IlIfII)r

001 & F.ltef' O\iInge

ISS.OJ Nd'l

0fNr ~~ . . . . . . . IH & t1'C
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Gf'0I5S. $34. 500. 040 13 W 457-4990
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--=P-"""'
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YOURS.
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~1152
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l\ DI St:.

• 'OH

'n SUz\ic; i 3SO:c • .JXKl m •. like new
10695 with ~met . 985.... 783. I5-WAcSS

'."..156

Nus.t setl! 13 Yamana 12Scc. Ell(: .

t\IIIn:tINare . Good con::Iificn. lSSD. call
"''- 10 ~ ; 618--244-1155.
l606Af56

tor
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~lu"iI ..

'66 VW Bus.
CO)

factcry~11 engi~ .

miles. Best offer. Sof9.OXI4.

,so.n

'61 Dodge Ven J1I AUro. EJCC. cxrd.
SIJ.61Q. ..",W'n!.
1661A.sJ
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S350. ....311..
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lS6lAf 'i~
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BTV . S6S or- besl oI1er See af Il441
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O\.4)Iex . F...-n.• 2-bjrm, I .e. . newer.

301 Sou1t1 Wall

ter sale. ' SO firm .

~
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DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd .
-sorry, no pets-

1625Ai57

Complete sales
and service
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, P . rT!

~~~~~~a::;
S:lO .,-n.

16nAf60

SI>(I/i'f':I\'G Gae l S
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new.
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SQUIRE SHOP
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sten!o rec:. fer JSnvn camera. prrfe1Nikon cr ~ . Gr . Tree Ct . No. 9,

WikMO:ld PIt. No. 17. ~

Small

i!OiIrlfT'f8"11
I SS9Sa5~

Banctnastl!r' BoI1cm. 11(1). Oy-bebr
'IIIIII8Wa. SJS. P:"!cisio'l base. refinished
rahKBi . S2S0. Sff.8192.
1661Af60
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SOUTHERN HI LL5-SIU
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Al l MIiIke

Il E_ I. 7 ,."Ift ~t 01 C-o.~

)-speed
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16J9AfSiB
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1~..-.oI!

L.u::twtg SiX.

~

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA
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F'HOENI X CYCLES

' 13 Hcnie. CUO. per1ect cmd .. oreat
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, .....06

cend. Prier nego. (all SoI9·S.76. ~
7557.
1604Ac62

S.-\L.;

,,.....,,

ai,
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electric heritl. garden sp:lt. tU'u inQ
end fish i ~ privileges. 6&4-3927 .
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c:t1iIr"Or for
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S & S Automotive
IICI E

ApiW'tme"1ts. v~ near c:ampu5 . lIir
cxrd., SLmmet' an;j fall nlltes.. c.c.U
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OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
Repair.; completed
within 2A hOUr.;
So. III. Bicycle Co
106 N. Illinois
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S,J-XI.ge,I 1t't3 ;.eI. (D'IlIIloff'

Anchor Kltl
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2,I J6S lO .00
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Gall for
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and SAVE!!
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summer prices start

Apartments

$100 for the quarter.
Offit:e open Saturday 11 3 p.m .

SW S. ~1 ·2~ap.. ...
~CCII'd""'"

.) 06Ddr;I""'~
4lOW. F~

...

2 ~"" . 1~".

..,. . .iHtiel ....

,-

BnInaugh's Complete
Elec'tronic Repair
217 W. Walnut

....."

..·1

~

~tnlmc..mp,ll

D & L Rentals

L.arTart Reel Estate

1202W. MIIIr:t.~

549-

__

457~123

llSE. F~ l ~

---.....
---

,",,9~

AND YET
VERY CLOSE 10 CA.NPUS
For ..",.,...'iCIn . _ bf ;
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111EF~1~

___
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The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall

F-.-2~
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~E . F~2 ~
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~

•

Student Rentals

Houses, Apts., TrailerS
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. MIIln
457-41..

s...nmer Ofr. HaW an • . 01 )'OU'
0iIIWl. I~m . tum .. . .c .. dNn .-lid
q,Iie-f . 2mca. Q:In'''oICl cn~569mo. Lo~ E . at C'dMe. dos,r to a.ke. SM6612 or $.I9-Dn.
14686M7

L
N VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 Bedroom
& 3 8edmm Apts.

available now
CALL 457-7535
.':ROM 8 :1»-5:00

Trall .. r"
New )..nn apt. 509 S. Wall. SlOO. mo
No DefS. fI....., a .c (57· n6J

SUTlme'

•5028 ....
New ) -rm apl . ] 13 E Freeman . 1120
a mo summer No

pea. fUl""n

457·126)

lS018Ba68

CI RCLE PARK MANOR

1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment onl y.
call 549-0941
From 8:00-5 :00
Tired

tvrn..

mo.

s.t9-6612 er Sf9.DJ'2.

Graphs . Pidt·1.4) S1d deliWfY an ca-n.
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a .c .• fenced for pel. cnly SIlO me. 3 m i
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1.Q1 B 8cSS
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Renting Now For
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THE OF. DELIVERS ON
SATURDAY I

WE ARE PROUD TO BE
PART OF THE

Wednesday Activities
Recreation and Intramurals : F ree School : Scientology 7 p.m ..
PulJium gym . weight room , ac·
Student Activities Room A: Yoga
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m., Pool 9
exerc ises 7:30 p.m ., 401 W. Elm :
p.m. to midrtight, Tennis courts 6
Israeli dancing 8:30 p.m .• Hillel.
p.m. to midnight , Boat Dock 1 to 6 Ne-..'man Cen ter : Scri pture sessions
p.m., cam pus Beach 11 a .m. 10 6
with Father Karban 7:30 p.m ..
p.m .
Newman Center. "The Gospel of
VoUeyball Club Meeting : Practice
J ohn."
7:30 to 9 p.m ., sru Arena .
Wesley Community House : Worsh ip
Public Relations Cl ub Meeting : 7 10
Task Force 8 p.m .. 816 S. lUinois
9p.m .• Student Activities Room D.
across from McDonald ·s.
Olristia ns Unli mited Meeting : ~oon Placement and Proficiency Testing :
I to 3 p.m . , Washi ng to n Sq uar e
to 1 p.m .. St udent Activities Room

c.

C201.
Friends 01 Morris l...tbrary : Dinner

Judo Club : Practice 7:30 to 9 p.m ..
sru Arena. East Concourse .
Christian Science Organization :
Cam pus Counselo r 2 to ~ p.rn ..
Student Activities Room C.
Uttle Egypt Grolto (SIU Cavers I

WSI U·FM
Morn ing . afternoon and e\'eni ng
programs scheduled on WSI U·FM.
91.9.
6 :30 a .m - Today 's the Day . STake a Music Break : 11 :30Hum oresqu e , 12: 3O-WSIU Ex ·
pa nd ed News : I-Afte rnoon Co n·
cert : Beethoven , " FideJeio ; " 4- AII
Things Considered : 5:30-Music in

Meeting : 8 to 10 p .m .. Wham 228 .
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Wednesday through Saturday O!1 the
comer of Marion and Grand near
th e East Side dorms .
The carnival. to begin at .; p.m.
each day . ..,ill feature 10 rides ow ned
by Douglas Amusement Com pany of

Lou isv ille and seven concession
booths s ponsored by cam pu s
fraternities . Only four rides will be
set up by Wednesday e'\'ening due to
the rain Tuesday but the carnival
will grow each da y, Tom Clark , a
member of the planning commiltee
said Tuesday.
Rides will be 25 cenlS for chi ldren
and 35 cents for ad ults
AJp ha Kappa Psi is a professional
busi ness frat ernity with 32 members
In the sru chapter.
The carnival is being sponsored In
co nj unc t io n with the 15th an ·
niversa r y of Alpha Kappa P s i
Proceeds will go into a housing fund
for the fraternity

Ta lk se hedu led
0 11 Eng lish as a
fo r eign language
Lillian Baer, educal10n speclahst
for the Afnca region 01 the U.S.
Peace Corps , 'Mil give a lecture on
" English as a Foreign Language
(EFl..) in the Pied" a t 4 p.m . Thur·
sday in La ..'SOO 101.
Her lecture is one in the series.
" Recent Ad va nces in Appl ied
Unguistia;." cooponsored by the
Departments oC Unguistico. Speech .
a nd Spe-ech Pathology and
AucIioICIIY. Ie is op<II '" the public _
Ms. Beer will hold a rap session
CI'I EFl.. with interf5ted ~son.s
fn:m JO a .m . to noon fi'rlCiay in
General Classrooms ~ . At noon
Friday Ihe wiU give an informal
~ 011 ' 7En. in Mrica" to Lhrr
u..,.iItico Lundleon in the 'Ibobes
RDom oC tho SruIIoDt c.a ..... Raor..ticms rer tho
must ~
. . . . with the Uncuistics Department by Thunday.
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REGULAR P RICE $20 to $J5
PORTAB LE S - STA N DAR DS - PORTA BLE E LECT RICS ONLY
OLIVETTI - SCM - ROYAL - OLYMPIA & OTHERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEE D - 20 YEARS EX P ERIENCE
ALSO 50% OFF A L L ART SUPPLIES I N STOCK .

Wednesda y radlU programnllng
scheduled on WIDH . 600 A M
7 a .m .-Todd and Ann . 1000 KNIh
Wemman . I - Kill y Loewy : -I- Joey
Michaels .
7 p .rn - KC'\' 1n J Polls . 9 ' 45 Nev.'s Wrap·up . 10- Unc:k>rground
Music . 4- Pillowtalk

~ at 1 p.m. Wednesday in
RDom 121.
The DeW president, vjce-p-esident
aDd skretary·treasurer will be
Rlected from tbe newly-el«ted
IIIOIDbon IIDCI olber members.
Lee Haler. prsiden~ said that
before tho new oef"lcen.", R1ected.
tbe <= will discusa tbe propooed
~ ill aeneraI at_I r... for
l~4-7SaDd tho racility buiJdinctrust

f\IDd

-:?

WSI U·TV

evil Service Employe eou""j)

~

s, z.

Wednesday morn ing , afternoon
and
evening
progra mm ing
sched uled on WS JU ·TV. Channel 8.
8 :30
a .m .- Ne"·s .
IO- Th e
Electric Co mpany . 11 ' 25-News :
II :30-Sesame Street . 12 :30 p.rn .News : 3: 30- Black Sce ne I n
Southe rn Illinois
4- Sesame
S t ree t .
5- The
Evening Report . 5:30-Mlsteroge r 's
Neighbo rh ood . 6- The Elect ric
Company . S.lO-Outdoors With Art
Reid : 7- Washtngton Connection .
7 JO - Theatre In Amenca . 9 Interface . 9' 30-W,ld hJe The.alr~ .
to - The MOVi es
"Cha ndu the
Maglcl.an." s tarring Edmund l.,.cn,..·e
and BC'i.a Lugosi

(<=) will elect mw>ciI o/Ii.,.,.. in

a

'.

'PECIAl 'AVIIII' COUPON
TYPEWlHTER ClEA.III

6 :30 p.m .- WSIU Ex panded
Evening News ; 7-Page Four :
7 : 1~- Guest oC So uthern Illinois :
7 : JO-Question o( Art : 8-Live From
Sh ry ock : Un ivers ity Jazz En ·
semble : 9:30-The Pooi um : Handel.
" Sonata in A Minor ." Brabms .
" Variations and Fugue on a Theme
of Handel : ' Berlioz., "Nuits D' Ete : "
IO :30-WSIU Expanded Late Night
News : II-Night Song . 2 :30Nightwatch.

C SEC to e lec t
ne w of f ice r s

I

· S TEA KS
·WINE
· CA TnSH
· SANDWICHES
. CHICKE.V
EAST SIDE OF MUR DA LI'
SJ{oPPI.~· G CEN TER

----~

COUPON

the Air .

,

1_

The

6: 30 p. rn .. Stud ent Center Spring Festival : water baUoon loss,
Ballroom B.
2 p .m . Old Main MalJ ; cotton
School of Mu sic : St u Jazz Ensemble
ca nd ), . Student Ce nter South
Concert . 8
p.m . . Shryock
Patio, noon ; Barb P inaire , fo lk
Auciitoriwn .
si ncer , 11 : 30 a .m .. Student Center
WRA : Varsity golf 2 to 5, Intramur al
So uth Patio : Second Annual In ·
teMis 4 to 5. Van ity softbaU 4 to
" isi ble Pet Show , 9 p.m .. Student
~ : 30. Varsity track and field -4 to
Center Ballroom 0 : " Rockets " ,
5: 30, Varsity teMis 5 to 6. In ·
band. 7:30 p.m ., Student Center
Ballrooms C and D.
tramura l S" 'im 6 to 7. Special
evenlS 7 to 9 p.m .
Special Olym pics : Meeting (or all
Shawnee Mountaineers : meeting . 8
persons interested in volunteering
to 10 p .rn . Studen t Activities
se r vices . 7 :30 p. m . i n the Ho m e
Room A.
Economics Lounge .
South e r n lIIillois F il m Society : src Heal th Service: Question and
"King of Hearts " . 8 p.rn .. Davis
ans~'er session on contraception
Auditoriwn . 99 cents admission .
with SI U Hea lth Service Director
Block and Bro<Ue : meeting , 8 to 10
Don Knapp . 8 p.m . in STC Net,!,'
p.m ., Student Activities Room D.
Dorm Lounge.
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$6.00
S1.50
~ 2 . 00
9.00
2.25
3 00
12.00
4.00
3.00
l.1oU
5.00
15.00
3.75
2.00
18 .00
6.00
4.50
2.40
7.00
21.00
5.25
2.00
24 .00
SOO
6.00
3.20
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLCSEO FOR S
S .80
1.20
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L.r •••• Supply of P.r', &
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REPAIR SERVICE

(In 24 Hrs. Or I . . . )
Op.n Un.il 1:00 PM MOD . 5 ••• un.il 6:00 PM

Fri.

JIM'S SPOBrING GOODS
Ruggers ,beat Blues
Tho SIU Rugby Club picked up a
tie

and

a

win

against

the

Bloom ington Blues, in a games
pla yed last Saturday at SIU.
1be score m the A game was 12·

s:.

:.tcltW;.!i~ w~ ,.:!".~aior
Saluki "'I!8ers.

.'Uorrisoll \; I,ro

in the B game . IJenny Palmer and

Mark Enstrom scor ed (or SIU. to
lead them to a

8~

victory .

TheS I U Rugby 1-eam will Ira vel 10
LoulsviJJe. Kentucky to take on the
Unive rsity of Louisville. Sunday .
May S.

fi rsls

IHlt't'

,rOlllt'Il ", (.'IlfIr/(·sloll ",('('1
Launa Morrison capt ured two
first·p lace and one second ·place
finish to pac e the SIU ",'omen 's
vansty t rack and field team to a
second place in a tria ngular meet at
Charleston over the weekend
Morrison accounted (or 7 1 :: of the
women tracksters ' 32' :: PQ.ints. She

~I~~. ~~~~nt~es~~=S_ w ith

Ia the :tOO-meter hurdJes. Morrison
finiabed (irst with a time of 36.5. Her
time oi18 .S in the tOO-meter hurdles

Jud y Nolan . Diane Bedarczyk .
Kathie Andre ..... s and Mary Ann
DeMeo combined to run the H o-yard
relay In a time of 58 9. good enough
for second place .

Bedarczyk finished third In the
mi le with 3 time of 6 . 25 . ~ Jan
Niccolal ..... as third In the 88().\'ard
run . 'IoI.·it~ a time 01 2 : ~9 S. Kathy
DaYla ntas eompleled the t .....o·mile
run In a time of 15 :06 . good enough
for second pl ace.

POints were awarded for the first
three pla ces Eastern Illinois
Universi ty c,a ptured the meet with
ran a leg for the 88G-yard relay 93':r lot4ll points. Le'lol.'is College " 'as
learn , which finished second wit h a th ird with 7 points.
time ol 2:05 .7.
The women tracksters ' next meet
wil l be Saturday againsl Illinois
Sta le University

w_

enough for a second plaC'e
tie. "1n addition to these events, W
~

I.M. Schedule
W~y

~5 \OS . Howh~

Dtomon

'*-. roeld
~ 's

Cornman ·

I

n . Seocond

~ . fie:1d 2

Sdtneidn" eh n . H~lIs . rtdd S
Easte:r Pip ¥s . MASH . firid 6
Cedar Q'ft'k ~ . RAuln. firiej 7

5~.

I..ro', YJo . ~ . AnUao Bna. . lil'kt I
Phi Sipna KappI n . TKE " A". firid 2
AlJi\a Kappa P\d V5 Phi K.app. Tau "A" .

rO<ld ,

Old CctW:5 n . ~ Shcb. fidei 6
nw.ntPrbux \'S . ~ . rlt'ld 7

£ali . My

S~: IC~~~U~da l~ndpr~~e {~n~r:e
discus with a loss
Inches.

0(

88 reel . p"

Dr. Lee H. JaTre
OPlOMETRIST
606 S. III. Ave.

p.m.

Coed

Mary Jo Spring brought home a
second-place rinish for SIU in the
-HO-yard dash with a time of ..68.0.
Kris Olson th~ the javelin 88 feef.

VolI~yball

5mrt~ UW'1" Anos. lS-Z. 12·15, 16-

I<

n.. ~ (J\W Thr T«'W11sc"". 1~7"'~IO
~ U\'\"f' &nirrli",","" .

ls-t,

1>0

• Eyes 8<amined
·Glasses Fitted
·Children's Visual
Problems

- Sat. May 4
pem ..-FEATURING
----It 'A
~NvW II
THE GAP lAND

HOURS :
Non. 8:3OiIm - 8 :00pm
Tues. Wed. & Fri.
8:30 am - 5:00pm
Sat. 8 :30 pm - 1: 30pm
Closed Thursday

~,.. .,10", Bio-S.ch . IH. 12·15. IS-U
Mck'ark F.S. c..'h 2 tI\W J J.. Sra,.:uli . III

10. II-IS. lS4

CONRAD OPTICAL SERVICE
CENTER, INC.
606 s. III.
PI••• Shapping Cen.er
• Your I~ 'illed
.Co",'e,e Op,ica' t.pai,
• Len.e. Dup'ica,ed • home. tep'aced
• ~4 H.ur ·Cont.ct Len.e P.li.hing Servic.
• 'a.' Se,vice 'on I,oten ',ame. & Len.e.
HaurS : Non. 8:30 em-':OO pm
Tues.. Wed .• Fri. ':30 em- 5:00 pm

s.~~~~

las, 'our"
- Buddy 10ne.
Cowboy Carniva' P,odue,ion.

CALL 549-M22

549.;;8622

'TI" AVAllA.U
r,., "AT'
T"Ar _U ·T.r lA'T
sM

/lfA.r " "

"T

Ticket Prices : SIU Studenb s-t.so 55.00
Generlll Public: s-t..so 55..so
Now on SIIIe lit Stucient Center Met

~

Annual spring game
to end football drills
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

good for the learn . In our last scrim-

"We're- right on schedule ," Saluki
head football coach Doug Weaver said
as he prepared for Saturday's annual
spring football game . "Alter three
weeks of practice, we have made the
type of progress I had hoped we would
make."
Weaver has readied his team (or
Saturday 's completion of spri~ drills
that will send the first team agamst the
second team in a batlle of maroon and
while.
"The progress we make this week and
during two-a-<lay practice sessions next
fall will dictate the type of team we will
have," Weaver said. " As we look at the
squad at this point in spring baU , our
incom~ freshman are still very much
in the pIcture ."
There are, however several positions
that are settled . Mark Cunningham ,
junior tackle from Downers Grove ;
Martin DeVolder, sophomore center
from Evanston ; Craig Schutte, senior
guard from StauntOIl : John Dismuke,
running back from Peoria Richwoods ;
Pat Forys, flanker from Nashville and
Bob Habbe, end from Nashville. have
been consistent performers on offense.
Defense, on the other hand, has been a
different story . "It seems we have had a
different person on the first team ""
defense every day." Weaver sajd. ' "That

mage, the first team defense played
with the confidence we are looking for ."
The offense should pick up this week
with the return of starting quarterback
Fred McAlley. who missed SIX workouts
with strained ligaments in his right
thumb . In McAlley 's absence , Gary
Mauser (Belleview West) and Leonard
Hopkins (West Frankfort! directed the
offense.
All quarterbacks will get a chance to
perform in the inlrasquad contest which
will have aU the features of a game
except kickoffs. But Weaver will test all
other aspects of the kicking game.
Placekicker
Ken
Seaman , a
sophomore from Hazelwood, Mo .. who
rapked among thenation ' s top kick
scorers WIth 61 POlOts last fall , will
handle the field goal and extra point
chores for both teams.
Scott Ellis, a junior from Car bondale,
and Lockport sophomore Jobn Rende.
will share tbe punting chores . Australian
tennis player Wayne Cowley, who
punted {or the team last year, will not
)OlD the team until fall workouts begin .
Kickoff {or the contest will be at 10
a .m . and will be free to the public. Only
the west grandstand and south end zone
bleacbers will be available for seating
with construction in progress for the
McAndrew Stadium renovation project.

may be good for competition , but it's not

Oklahoma State injuries
cancel Saturday track meet
The SIU-Oklahoma State track meet
scheduled for Saturday has bee-n canceled, according to Sports In(ormation
Director BULCh Henry.

' 'Oklahoma State has been depl eled
by injuries and several olher unCor·
lunate developments:' Henry said.
"Their coach told us at the Drake
Relays that his team would consist of
onl.y 12 men , with four of them par=
.1 ' In the shQl pul . javeli n and

WOlllt'" \ It,,,,,i,O\.
:mfIIH.1I It'''IIIS

;11

(1(',

io" 'ml"y

The women's varsity tennis and
eaftball tearna will be in action Wed.-Illy ill borne contests starting at 4

~their record with Southeast Missouri

During the lasl few months Oklahoma

St31t" has losl six tracksters to Injuri es
and 1wo tu spring football. Four others
were declared schulas tically Ineligible.

Bat~ fi rmly in hancL Lonnie Brown a ccelerates as Terry Erickson sloW'S down
du~l~ fhe 88) cha~Pionship_ race at the Drake Relays Saturday. Brown.

" We made t"very effort 10 find a

En&.son. Gerakj Smith and Mike Nv:Jnroe combined to w in the relav w ith a t ime
of l.Zl.O. IStaff pIloto by Dennis Makes. )

replacement leam so we could have a

meet lhls wef'kend :' said SJU tra ck
However. every
major college learn with in 500 miles is
Involved in a meet or final exams."

coach Lew Hart zog ."

The SI U-OklafiOma Stale meel has
been rescheduled (or Ma y 3. 1975 at
SIU .
With cancellation or this weekend 's
meet , SIU track fans will see the Saluki
track team only one more time this
year, when lhey take on the Illinois
State Redbirds , May 17. at McAndrew
Stadium .

T ennis meet postponed

Kentucky Derby jockeys
ready for 100th running
LOUISVILLE . Ky . (AP I- Riding
asslgT1:!!ents were almost complete and
pre-race jitters hit the backstretch
Tu"":"y as a field of 22, or possibly
more. prepared (or lhe 1000h running o(
the Kenlucky Derby .
Of the 22 sure sta r1ers. only Darby
Dan Farm 's Lillie Currenl , Tarano and
Cohen 's Flip Sat and Edward R .
?charps' Sharp Gary were without
JOCkeys.
Bobby Ussery apparently was under
the impression he would be aboard LitOe

Tuesday's scheduled tmnis meet with
the Universily ollllinois was rained oul
Earlier ill the seasoa, Missouri treated and will be replayed next Tuesday in
the
netten to.., 'e mbarrassing Champaign.
15-4 lou on Missouri's home court.
&biD NeIaoD, JOUI Lugosi ;..d S..,dy
SdIomcIt were the winDers for-Sru in the
110&1_ matcbe• . Sharon Smoski and .
Lueoai teamed up for the lone win the
tile doubles competition.
Mark Johnson, riding a 125cc Hodaka and first-place finish .
QI..-Ies E. Bishop. Jr. captured the
. . . PuIDam H , SbarOD Smoslti ().S, was the oveftIl sweepstakes winner at
Sunday 's motocross al Greenbriar open division by firushing second. third
Debble Harrll H, JaD Amedio 0-2
and
first. Robert Gallagher " 'as secood
Race-way
in
which
a
record
125
riders
IiDbia NeIaoD 3-2, Triah Keboe H, tind8
" 'illt a fourtb-. first- and second-place
LetiDe ':;:~J_N.ta1 H are slated participated.
'" _
WedDesday for sru_
Frank Marlin captured the lCOCc finish .
The 125cc division had so many riders
FlIIIowiDII Wednesday's action with division with. rtrsl-piace finish in aU
~, 5:ru will tate on John A_ three heats. Brent tritscbe won the ' signed up it had to be split into two
Lapa J.... CGUece 11,.....day before US ClC A divisicm with Iint-place fiDishes sedi..... Eac/t section was scored as a·
in each ' - t. 1n division II, Jobnson..was separate division .. The Powder Puff
Ira..... bi WIRInl I1IiDoIs UDiftJ'Sity
class was aoceIed due to lack ol entries.
!be wiDner.
. . . '
?
far tile !lautbem ~
There wiU be another race at
In the 175cc d,vlS'oh, carl 'tripp
" . _ ' I .oflhaII
team
lint b
. . aU three beats. G~r Raceway Sunday, featlll'ilW
will lab GIl Lapa in a warm .... game fiDiIbed
Marvin
Si&em~
25Gtt
divisioit
fiv~ scrambles on the motocroG
before jDlaiaa the first team iD
wIth two second-place finishes and a tradr., First place will go to !be rider
a.tIIIa far tile atart ." tile Sautbenl = I a c e. Denail Niemann wu wi~ the - ' .... aner five boura ol
~~,
-with a fourtlt-plaee, lhIrd-piace ra.",. .
State wIleD the · two teams face each
otbI!r GO the uniftJ'Sity tamis courts.

_ell

Johnson sweeps bike event

.ec....s

.... a.IlIiW ......... ' . •74
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CUrrent and Eddie Maple indicated he
would ride Flip Sal , but the trainers
made no annowtcements.
. " I'll just have to gel on Ihe horn and
(Ind somebody ." Joe DiAngelo . the
tramer (or Sharp Gary . said .
"Whal I'm looking (or is a guy who
doe-sn 't swallow the apple when the
b~le blows. I talked to Ussery , but he's
gOing to get on lillie Current "~
DiAngelo said .
.
However, I rainer Lou RondineJlo said
he hadn 't settled on a rider (or Little
Current .
" I'll talk II over with Mr. John
Galbreath oWll('r of Darby Dan. and by
~~":id.w momilllC , we'JI have a rider:'
Stablehands said trainer Sieve
DiMauro wouki arrive in town Wed ~
nesday and would name the rider (or
F1IP Sal . but t"""" were reports that
/Ilaple's agent already has been contacted.
Bill Hartaclt will bt- _king a record
sixth Derby victor)' when he clinibs
aboard Raymond Guest 's Sir Tn.... ram
for the richest Derbv of them all.
With i""' 210 staners , the ct'IIteMia
will be worth SZSI.5llO to the winner,
....arly $100,0lI0 more than S«retariaJ
WOII last year and almost 101 lim .. tM
wir\Ivr's ibare o( tM first Derby in
lI75.

